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GsnnanBase 
For 7Houpi

L o wfs s f  A ir  R o k I in  
H i s t ^  C o r r is d  O u t 
W M i U se o f  1 F lo n s

LONDON. Mar. 30. (A P ).-^ l-  
Ush warplanes burled tons of bombs 
on the Oerman base at Syll Island 
for move than seven hours last 
night and today in history's most 
sustained air raid on one fortiried 
iihlasNve;
, Air ministry communiques aitd 
aocomits of wateliers In nsartiy Den
mark Slid earth-shocking roars and 

, flames signified an arsenal had 
been deatroyed and shops and

BSEUN. Mar..M. (API. — T V

oaM a 'Vase*’ was kM lei the Bri
tish raM on the Sylt Wand baas. 
One plaae was sheC down.

Maaawhac. AdaM Hltlrr ap- 
patatad PHts Tedt, baSder of 
the IMgfried Mae. aUalaSer of 
Bsaaltteas wtlh laetrwrtiMn le ‘ 
alep ap prodarilea by aM feaei-

hanSini burned.
Only one Brlthii plane was lost, 

a ecsamunlque said.
Poor Danish towns suffered from 

the bombing, the exchange tele
graph agency reported, but the only 
damage was to windows.

*lMrect hits on hangars housing 
seaplanes wlUch hare raided the 
BrMlab coast wore claimed by crews 
of several aircraft.” the mtniatry 
said.

Plaiies with pltolographers flew 
over the Oerman base at daylight 
to prove British markmanshlp with

LONDON. March 30 (AP>—A  Brit
ish ah’ armada, hurling Ms might 
against the Naal In perhaps the btg- 
geot raid m histcry on otw forti
fied point, early today was duasp- 
Ing tons of bombs on the Oerman 
Island seaplane base of Byh.

The raid began last nbNit at • 
p. m. (1 p. SB. CRT) and an air 
ministry oommunlqus said It waa 
sUU In program with the bombata 
flying In rataps at I  a. m. (g p. m. 
<Mnr>, aavsn bourn latar.

Use first bombers which led the 
waee apon wave of Royal Air force

Dakl BtUuod by Spiiis Bnrhrtg in 0 . S.

UareM E. iWhItey) UehL Ji-year-eM aVlatar-adreBturcr, arrived la 
the Vailed MUlea ea the f r i t t e r  Estoa after havlag beea..mved 
frem a tictiig tqaad dartag the Mpanish rlvU war. He h shewa 
abmre beli« greeted by his wife, EdMh. whe laterveaed wHh Ocaeral 

Praaoe ea OahTs bchatf.

R. T . Murder Syndiciie Indidmenl Jbked

Mnistry aald. and. 
(See BOMBINO.

'̂ ihe *M-
3)

Fvley DecUrei 
He Is Candidile 
For PresidenI

DALADIER RESIGNS AS PREMIER
Senile Extends Scope of Htlcb Bill

SPRINOPISLD, Maas., Mar. 30. 
(AP) —Postnukster Oetteral Jamaa 
Parley asserted today -fraakly and 

jrlthout reservation” his name would 
be preeented to the democratic na
tional convention.

The statement was msde as Parley 
arrKed to confer with a group of 
Massachusetts democrats.

Geophysical Serrice 
Head lo Talk Here 
On Soil Analysis

"Oeocltemlcal Prospecting by Soil 
Analysis” will be the subject of an 
addtess by Eugene McDermott, 
president of the Oeophyslcal Service, 
Inc., at a meeting of the West Tbx- 
as Ocolugloal Society to be held 
tomorrow evening, March 31, at 7 
pm.. In Uie Crystal ball room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

A buKlnms meeutig will follow the 
main talk of the evening. Time of 
the meeting was moved up an hoar 
to avoid overlap with the Town Hall 
meeting scheduled for g o'clock at 
Ute High School auditorium.

Altbeegb a bet flgkt prseeded the seaete's apprmral ef the HaUh **ae poUUrs” 
traders jelned la a bsadshaks after the battle. Kbewa abeve. left to rlgbi. are Scastera | 

Carl Hstek, whe fevered the set. sad Albea Barkley aad Hhenaaa Mlaton,

pre aad eea 
[eha Bankhead aad

New Peek

CPDwyer.

ere essktag hidtftmsat ef a maeder syadleato 
fee the aemaaiaattea ef 33 awa. ghewa abeve 
the gaag aaamd by Olatflet Attomey WMHam 

to right, MaHla iBaagayl 
M il Btrams

Origiulsr i l  Iht 
Hswaiiu 'l.a i Day"
ToTsDoiTiwrds
] •

The man who originated Hawallk 
"Let Day,” who wrote vivid pen pic- 
toirm of the magic Island In hh 
”Rula MoQoa,” and who has turosd 
hh arUsttc and literary talent to 
account In producing drawings and 
poema about hh travah will tell of 
bh jouiveyln^ hi a leoiure, ”A 
Vagabond’s Wanderings,” to bo giv
en bofore Totm Hall club In the 
high school auditorium Thursday 
evening at • o'clock. He h Don 
Bhmltng. bte. gifted Oklahoman, 
who has bean wandering about the 
world since he was fifteen, soMy 
for the joy o f the wandering and 
the sights be can see thereby.

Don Blandlng's taBs are adven
tures for hh Ustonert for be has 
the gift al sharing and ”takca hh 
audlenoe with him.”

The Boston Traneorlpt ssys: ”Don 
Blandlng's word-ploturm are almost 
blindingly colorful, and etrangeoam 
and luah lichnem of material are 
Boattered with hvhh and carelem 
handa. He has a store of joyous 
and roUlcklng reUTwpeeUons and a 
enemory list of names of places that 
are a tingle to the ear.”

All members of Town Hall are 
urged to be present to hear Mr. 
Blanding and to take part In the 
ehotion of offtcere which will be a 
feature of the evening.

Bodeo II Sibjtci ti 
Chrk L o d M  to 
Bf Hfld Thinday

AO busbiesB men and cttlsriis in- 
tereated In MhUandb annuel Utbor 
Day rodeo are Invited to attend a 
hn^eon Thursday noon. In the 
Cryatal ballroom of Hotel Scliar- 
,bauer. In which the Uom and Ro
tary clubs will merge their weekly 
meetings, to dlscuu plans for the 
I3W show.

,  MbhiIimu of the rodeo committee 
and other offlclah of MkHatid Pair, 
Ino.. will attend the session and 
wfll hold a frank conference with 
local dthens on the subject ct a 
1330 rodeo. Admhalon will be 70 
cents per plate and a full repre
sentation of business men snd civic 
leaders h requested.

P M k in  (ffiw  
Stnrkt It BBytn 
Of Cahrai ai Odtsta

liRHB t l  B iaii ia 
W kick3ArtKilltd 
b Btl D eltralitd

Buyers of 3-H chib v  VocaUona; 
agrhultwe oalvea at tha Band BUh 
Henlerd Show, Odeasa, Saturday 
morning, have been offered valuable 
aendoe by the AAiM. nicking Oom- 
pany of Midland. Alexander and 
McRejmolds. proprietors, said to
day they wouM have trucks at Odes
sa for the aale. would haul the 
ealvsa bdugtat by any merehants a  
lodtvlduaU of Midland or Odeasa 
back to their packing plant hare, 
butcher the beeves, cool cut the 
meat and deliver to the buyer, jast 
for the hide and offal.

McReynoldi aald he believed this 
would be a aavloe to merchants or 
buslnees men who bu}- the calves as 
an advertising feature or who do so 
to help the sale of oalvea fed by 
boys of'neighboring counties.

The chib oajf auction aale will 
be at 10:30 am. Saturday and the 
auction sale of registered Hereford 
bulls will be at 1:30 pm. the same 
day. Earl Oartin will be auctioneer.

The Sand Hills show opens Thurs
day, with taking of entries and a 
Tanch type” horse show. Prlday'i' 
program wUl Include a parade a. 
10 am., judging beef cattle at 11 
am. jstdglng of poultry and dairy 
stock at 1:30 pm. and judging of 
sheep at 3 pm. The two auction 
sates and the asrards and premiums 
will consUtuto Saturdky's events.

MMkiiid Bond Will 
Eottr OdBSM Porod*

ITie Mid la high school band
wM journey tofodeasa Friday morn
ing to paittclbste m the parade 

• that will open Uie Sand HUls fat 
stoek diow there.

Midland reddents planning to al- 
tsad the show Friday morning are 
ashed to bo at the b l^  school build
ing at nlite o’cloek to form a Mid
land motorcade to Odemu.

Cpiscopaliaxi 
WiOObMm 
Ninidy Thimhy

On Ihujaday of Holy Week, at 
7:30 p. m.. Trinity Eplaoopal Church 
wfll obaerve In a special service, the 
night on which the Savior Institut
ed the Holy Communion sad com
manded those who follow Him to 
continue It.

The origin of Uu ttame Is "Dies 
Maiidatl.”, which meatu Mandate 
Thursday, and Is observed In the 
Protestant Episcopal church each 
year on the Thursday night before 
Easter. It Is at this time that OhrlB- 
Uans eome to this sefvlcc and think 
of what He did for them, hi wash
ing the disetides' feet, and giving 
His followers the day of broad aitd 
the day of light. /

Ihere will be special niuslc by 
the choir and a short sermon by the 
minister-in-charge. T h e  church 
will be decorated for this occasion

Tlw whole public of Midland is 
cordlaUy Invited to worship with the 
EpiBcopal congregation.

IbATON ROUOE. La.. March 30 
(AP).—A terrific axptoalon at the 
new $30,000,000 Etbyl-DuPont gaso
line blending plant Tuoaday killed 
three workera. Injwrod a number of 
others and caused damage eatinuted 
at 3100.000.

like deafening blaat rocked the 
surrounding countryalde lor mites.

'nte dead were CUfton Couey, 21 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Couey of 
New Orleans: JusUn Hughes. 31. 
son at Mr. O. A. Hughes, Dallas, 
Tx., and Henry Klnberger, 23. 
Plaquemlne.

A tMric containing 70,000 pounds 
of tetra-ethyl lead, a fluid used In 
btendlng gasQUne, exploded and 
sheoU of the flaming Uqtild fatally 
burned Couey and nuglkes. They 
dted in an adjacent buUdtng as they 
apparently dashed toward safety.

Officials of the Ethyl and DuPont 
oompaikles last night said they srerV 
at a teas to explain how the ex
plosion occurred. ITkcy said con
trary to the general Impression 
tetra-ethyl lead Is ragarded neither 
as combustible nor Inflammable.

fCinbergsr was among a group 
playing Water from hoses on the 
tank seeking to avert the explosion. 
UnexpUcably, the tank began get
ting "hot.” officials said A crew 
■ought to cool It off with, water but, 
when an explosion appeared Im
minent, fled.

Amotkg others Injured were Pal 
Whitney. 33. ikegro severely bum- 
^  X  K. AkioohL 13, and Isaac 
Wltoon. 34. negro nit on the bead 
by a falling wire. Wilson was apply
ing for a job.

Nearly every window In Uic huge 
industrial plant was broken but no 
damage was reported at the nearby 
refinery of the Standard OU Com 
pany of Louisiana, one of the world's 
largest refineries.'—

Chriitian Cbirch 
To Hold Cindloligkl 
Comminion Sonrico

In obaervance of Easter and In 
memory of the Lord's test supper 
In the Upper Room with His dis
ciples before The trial and crudfIx- 
ion. the First ChrtsUaik churah win 
hold her anikual candle-light Holy 
Oomnkkmioik servloe Thunday night 
at 7:30 o’clock. Special preparatlona 
have been perfected for the servlee, 
which always Is attended by one of 
the largest orowds of the church 
year. Soft music wUI be played by 
Mrs. IM  Cornellua using hyams ap
propriate to the commioilan sarv- 
lee. and the churoh choir will aliig> 
" I Will Remeiaber Thee.” Lm  Oor- 
neuUus arUl sing “This Holy Hour."

Xbe committee to deoorato the 
ebuveh lor the spadal asrvloc are:

and klrs. Chartas Ktepproth.
Rev. John E  PlckcHng. piketer 

of the Christian church. In making 
the anneutkoemeiAs of the eenrloe 
■aid: *I know of no aervlce that la 
observed by those who follow Ohrlat 
that la more appropriate and tlme- 
B than our Lort and Savior had 
with RIs dteciptoa before He waa bo- 
tnyed and Crucified. It Is a servlee 
to which each one, Indlvkhialty, 
must partake or refuse to partalto 
as they feel themselvM drawn by 
a' Savior who loved them enough 
to die for them. Thkia the servloe 
Is open to an to come, and In this 
beautiful eandle-light Oooimunion 
service, remember again our Lord.”

IPAA Execnlive 
Hsre lo Addres 
NeeUng Tonight

Soviet Oppostf A iy 
Defensive Pad by 
Snudler Heigkbors

C. X Buclkner of Tkitsa, executive 
aMuisger of Ukc Iikdepetkdent Petro
leum Asnictotkin of America, Is here 
today contocUkkg oil men aikd will 
kteUvci an address this evekklng on 
IcgIslaUve matters affeeUng the oil 
Industry.

The address win be at a dinner In 
the Cryatal ball room of Hotel 
SebarbskMT at g pm., lo which oil 
men and other boalneea men Inter
ested In the welfaro of the petro
leum Industry aro Invited. Admta- 
moa wlU be 31 per plate.

3fr. Buebaer's talk will daal with 
phaaes of the Cote oil Mil and tha 
▼eneauelM trade agriiment. as

troleum Industry. He has mads 
close aCudy of the effect of sueh Mils 
and will have first hand Infonna- 
tton as to how the oil buslnsas In 
this ahsa. as well as In other parts 
of the country, will feel them.

O. O. Harper, Midland all opera
tor, Is chairman of the meeUng here. 
Mayor M. C. Uhner will be master 
of cerHaontea. An attendanoe of at 
least 303 la saqwetod, many of the 
number coming from other towns 
In the Permian Basin. Dee Camp- 
belL IPAA representative, has been 
hsre for several days assisting Ir 
praukratlous for the meeting.

In ’. Buchner addressed s slmilsr 
gathering at Colorado City test eve
ning.

P rB sid B flf O rdB fB d
•ock to tod T o d o y ____

WABHINOrrON, March 30 <AP) 
Prealdent Rooasvelt'a temperature 
was up again today and he was or- 
derod back to bed. Re has been 
bothered for eevcral days with a 
ooM.

Gollosly Lofot M opb 
To Avoid EKtrodHion

AUSTIN, Mar. 30. (API. — Rich 
ard Cray Oallogly, scion of a so
cially prominent Qeorgla fMPiz, 
lost today what appeared to be Ids 
last passible court move to avoid 
extradition.

The court of crlnklikal appeals 
overruled a motion for rehearing of 
Oaltogly's appeal from a DMlas uls- 
triet court decision, remanding him 
to custody of Oeorgia authorities, 
Oallogly is imder two life scntetkces 
In Oeorgia for murder.

Fr«« Moil D«livBry 
It SclMdukd Soon

Iikfonnallon has been received 
by Pcatmaater AUen Tolbert Indi
cating that free mall delivery In the 
city will be started just as soon as 
erection of streK markers la com
pleted.

Mayer M. C. Ulmer reported the 
work was progressing rapidly aikd 
would be completed In the near fu
ture.

County Softboll ond 
T«nnit MofcliM Slotod

Pinal events of the county track 
meet will be held M day and Bat- 
urday here when aoftbaU and ten
nis matches win be played.

All achools entering toanu In 
softball are requested to be at the 
diamond on South Main street at 
3 o’clock Friday morning.

All tennis oonteatanto will meet 
Saturday morning at 3 oMock at 
the high school courts and matches 
wUl be decided.

SoerBtory Edison Moy 
Bo Govsrnor Nominos

WEST ORANOX Mtorch 30. (AP>
Secretary of the Navy Chaites 

Bdtoon announeed today he would 
seek the democratic nomination for 
governor of New Jeney. No serious 
oppostUon was expected to Edison's 
bid for the noofitnatlon.
PI FRONT

LATE NEWS
WAHHINOTON. 3lar. 33. (AP). -> 

The senate banking asM earveney 
(enualttoe everrwied Heerotory Mer- 
genthaa today aad approvtd legis- 
latton to end treaeary parebasM ef 
ferelga silver cxceptlnf these eev- 
ered by ceatracto. The veto was 14-4.

~WAHUINOTON. Mar. S3. (API. — 
Prsspteto ef the 31,333S3R333 farm 
Mil passing the senate by nlgbUaS 
dhninhbed today when eeveral sen
ators Indlrotod they wewM apeak 
extonalvcly an amendmento.

Leaders predletod, hewever, the 
meaeare weaM paas temsrrew mb- 
stoatlaSy la the terai eaggsstod by 
the senate apprsprtatleae eeaualt- 
toe.

AUSTIN, Mar. S3. (AP). — Ea0- 
road ComaUaatoacta Emeot Tbeasp- 
sen and Jerry gedtee aald at the 
statewide sO praroUen hearing to
day they faverod snbetanlial redne- 
tton ef the stole’s all predaetlon al- 
towanee, effective AprS L

Thsmpeen aaM ed slesbe fig* 
area Indleato Texas la pTOdnilng 
abeat ISSJgg baneU mere daSy than

Widlind Optralon 
Siikt HortliwesI 
M iet lo Strike
BY FEANK GABUNBE.

Diagonal northwest offset to tlkclr 
Nol 1 J. Lee Johnson, kkew producer 
extending the North COwden pool of 
northdrn Ector county nearly a 
onto south by southeast, has been 
staked by Ray R. Rhodes. Joe D. 
ToBlpklns and Richmond Drilling 
OMEkany, aU of Midland, at No. 1 
TEL. It Is 440 feet out of the 
southeast corner of section 33. 
btoik 43, township 1 south, TAtP. 
eorwy.

No. 1 Johnson the extension well, 
>4411 Is shut In for storikge. bottom- 
sU at 4.146 feet In lime. Humble 
Pip* Line Oompojky Is connecting to 
the tank battery at the lease.

Slnclslr-Pnslrie Oil Oompaiky No 
1 Marcus Olst, tnistee, proving one- 
half mile north exteikslon of the 
PMter pool In Betor, flowed 533P3 
barrols of 36.1-gravlty oil on 34- 
hour potenUal gauge. wlUk gas hk 
thb ratio of 406-1. It Is bottomed 
at 4.364 feet In lime and was shot 
with 440 quarts from 4.143 to total 
depth.

In tike South Cowdcik (kool of Ec
tor. BUnoUnd OU A  Oas Company 
No 3S-A EUlott P. Cowden of Mid
land was tested at dally flow of 
431.46 barrels of 36-gravlty oU and 
gka-oll ratio of 1X14-1. It topped pay 
ai 4j>36 feci, is bottomed st 4,300, 
atkd was shot with 460 quarts.

Ralph H. OIU No. I J. X  Parker 
et aL Ketor deep test West of the 
Harper poM. had drilled to 4303 
feet In sandy Ihne.

Matt A  Orisham et ai No. I R. B. 
Cowden. northweatern Ector deep 
wildcat, la reaming rathole at 6380 
feet. Total depth Is 5,666 feet in 
Ctearfork lime.
Pccae Ordevieton Tcei.

Coro from 6333 to 6,300 feet In 
HiunMe OU Ac Refliking Company 
No. 1 Mn. Bertha D. Young, deep 
wildcat in northern Pacos county, 
ivturned 13 feet of lime and shale 
Idehttftod ae Blmpson, middle Ordo
vician. *nke wen Is credited with 
having entered the Blmpeon at 3.- 
334 feet. Thte morning. It was drill
ing ahtekd below 63g0 feet.

Oulf OU Oorporatlon No. 5 WHs- 
ten Brothers. wUdeatUng for deep 
pay In southeastern Ward county, 
(Sec OIL NEWX page 3|

M o e c o w , March 30 (AP>—The 
official Tasa News Agency announc
ed today It was authortied to state 
that Soviet Russia would regard 
any defensive alliance between 
Sweden. Norway and Fintend as 
”almed a l Um UXBJi.” And as 
diractly contradictory to the Ruiso- 
Ptnnloh peace treaty.

'The foreign pram alteges that 
ncgototlona aro going on among 
Finland. Sweden and Norway on 
conclusion of a so-calted 'defsns- 
Ive alUanoe' for tha purpose of mil- 
tUry protection of the frontiers of 
nntend,” aald Taaa

"It te alao aUsgid that the Sovlat 
Union doaa not object to such a '(te- 
Im m  aUIsdc#' yiolsikU
BwoAcn and Nerw«gr<

■*Bms temathorlaad' to aiato tlwt 
thase roporte on the atUtutte at the 
Soviet Union do not oorrospond to 
the faato.”

The agency added th a t  public 
■tatoroents made In the Norwegian 
parliament made It clear that aiich 
an alllanoe "would be aimed against 
the UJBBJl. and would directly 
contradict the peace treaty" be
tween Ptnlandvg^ Rkissla.

Article 3 of the'tcmty of March 
13 binds each party i ^ l o  conclude 
any alliance or j ^  any ooalltlcn 
a((afoBt the other.

The governments of both Norway 
and Sweden have aiknounoed they 
were considering coiKluslon of an 
alliance with Finland since the lat
ter was forosd to scoept peace at 
Russian hands. President Kalllo of 
Finland has declared sueh an aUl- 
aikce a necmslty.

Whether Moecow would hold 
article 3 stood In the way of the 
proposed sUiance, however, has 
been s subject nmeh dlsniseed In 
Oak) and Stockholm.

The Pliktklah-Rusalan peace treaty 
was ratified TUeeday by the Preal
dent of the Supreme Soviet.

Mn. Koksmot Burisd 
Af Son Antonio Todoy

Eniest Loyd Low 
Bidder os Garden 
City Enieiidon

AUSnN. Ml rclk 30 lAPk—Anoth
er Utkk In the suteY road program 
took shape Tti sday as the highway 
commisskxi si nounced low Mdders 
on projects ( mtlikg approxtanatety 
31333Jfl3

Low offers Tineday’s bidding 
Incltxled, by counties:

Oalnes. 3SA.mttea double asphalt 
surface treatment. Highway 16 from 
Seminole to Daweon county line, 
Public Coskstructlon Oo., Denton, 
047377.

Jeff Davis. 73 mites of grading 
and drainage stnicturea. Highway 
17 from 31 Biles north of Port Da
vit north to Reeves county line, 
HoUanA Page, Akisttn, |733ig 
. Bcanry, JA  uiitoi Brain*
age stnicAurte and seteci aaMBBiL 
Highway 8-16 from Borden county 
line to seven mUm west of Snyder, 
W. B. Crawford Oa and T. M. Brown 
A  Son. Dallas. $110300.

Cochran. 63 mites flexlbte base 
snd double asphalt surface trsat- 
msnt. Highway 314 from Merton to 
Bailey county line, Sam Leal, Jr, { 
Port Worth. 336.033. |

Callahan, 33 mites flexible base 
and asphalt surfaottng on feeder 
highway from 73, mites south of 
Bstrd south. Sam Leal, Jr, $36347.

Midland. 103 mUaa grading, flex
lbte base and asphalt surface treat
ment on feeder higheray from 33 
mttee east of MUdaitd to Olassoock 
oounty line. Ernest Loyd, 346306.

Cochran and Hockley. 36.7 miles 
■Ingle and double asi^alt surface 
Iroatment. Highway 390 from 4.7 
miles vrest of Morton to New lAexico 
(tote line, and from Cochran coun
ty line to Levelland. Public Con
struction Co., Denton, 337,744.

TTke 103 mite segment In Mldlsnd 
oounty, on which Btiest Losrd tkad 
the low bid, will give a paved stretch 
of 133 mllta from the southeast 
city limits Of Midland to the Glass
cock oounty line. Right of way Is 
fenced and grading competed to 
Garden City, which Mims (or carry
ing the southeasterly routeaMl%b- 

,'Tn Stert-

Criticism oi 
War Methods 
bBl^ed

Finoncs Minister Is 
iUksd by Fiebiiient 
To Forffl New Coblnet

PARIS. March 30 (AP).—Premier 
Oaladler reebpked today amid criil- 
clsm of Prance's prosecution of the 
war agalkkst Germany and Preaktant 
Lebrun asked Piikancc Mlnletor Pakd 
Reynaud to form a "war caMaet.” 

The president called Reynaud, 
who had been ikotabty succeroful In 
hh finance post, after Daladler's 
radical - socialist party announced 
the retiring pramlsr's refuaal to at
tempt to form a new eomMnaUoa 

Oaladler declined la oonformlty 
with "parUamentary tradition” that 
meant he hktorproted as an exprsa- 
akMk of disapproval of his oonduot' 
of the war in a mliwflty vote of 
confidence the ehaaihgr of (teputtea 
had given him earlier tn the (My- 

Although the vote was 3IS-1 hi 
his favor, than weta mot* than 300 
ahstenUons.

WbUm Slarts HMit 
Witk F id i GafaiW 
Ob Eoroptaii Stalls

GENOA. March 30 (AP).—Sumner 
Wettes, facl-finder for Ptmldenl 
Roosevelt. icaUed (or the United 
Btolee today on the Coats Dl 8« t- 
ote, winding up hla tour of Bmropean 
eaphals

ROMX Mareh 30. IAP>—Sumner 
WOltea fmishsd lost night hh swift 
circuit of wkr-lashed Europe with 
the firm decUrallon that ha baa 
neither rocelvad nor convoyed any 
peace plan whatsoever during bis 34 
day tour; yst hs was bsUsved te be 
in paasaaston of an loMde aeeount 
at wtkat happened In T uasdayY 
meeting of dlcteloci In the Brenner

be has malutolnad througheut the 
tour which brtwght him twtoe to 
Rome and took him to Btottn, Parts, 
and Loodon, said his teak had been 
aoteiy to gather information "for 
the Preaktenl and the secrotory 
at atale as to prosent condlUana in 
Enrope.”

SoovHfig OFftciols 
To Moot Thursdoy
* Regular monthly meeting of offl- 
elala and oommittee chairmen of the , 
Midland Dhtiict of the Buffalo 
Trail CouneU. Boy Scouts of AiAcrl- 
ca. wfll be held at the Scout Hail 
Thuretey evening al 7:30 o'clock. It 
was today announced by Raymand 
Upbam. district chairman, nans for 
the stMing o7 to* oosincll first aid 
meet here Saturday will be rtlsrkwsrii 
as wfll other okaUers of Importance. 
A full attendance of all officers, 
committee members aikd other 
Scouters h requeeted.

way ISg to SterlUkg City,
Ing county.

Loyd was contractor on the S3 
mile segment already paved from 
Midland toward Garden City.

SAN .ANTONIO. March 30.—Fu
neral smTloes for Mrs. H. L. Koker- 
not Sr., 33, a leading Texas church 
worker and philanthropist, were 
held at 10:30 a. m. today In Sim 
Antonio. Mrs. Kokernot died at her 
home here early Tuesday.

A naUve of I^vaca.. 3fre. K o k ^  I C m ilid e n C e  V o tB  tOnot came to San Antonio In 1903 W W iM iusiiws w W iv tv
and had lived here alnoe that time, flw lw ils n v  I  assbw 
She was a member of toe board of W O lB lU fr  Is O C H  liU V  
trustees of Mary Hardin • Baylor |k| || ; | f i 
OoUege at Belton, a former presl- U I O f  lUU  U n iu in iO u S  
dent of the San Antonio Y.W.OA

AGENT TO VMIT.

Miss Rutik Thompsoik. district 
home demoDstratlon sgent, will ar
rive hero ‘niuraday for oonferctkces 
with Mha Alpha Lynn, county home 
detnonstraUon agent, and other 
county home demonstration officers.

and a Ufe-long member of the Bap
tist chkirch.

Recognised as one of toe moat 
prominent chiuch women in the 
stete. Mrs. Kokernot joined w ith  
her husband tn niunerous philan
thropies. chiefly In behalf of toe 
Baptist church and Its edikcatlonal 
Institutions. Mary Hardin-Baylor 
Oollege at Belton and Baylor Uni
versity, Waco.

The couple, reticent about such 
gifts, was disclosed on March II 
to have deeded to the Baptist Foun
dation of Texas property at Cor
pus Chrtstl valued in exceas of 31,- 
300.000.

Two-thirds of toe propertlea was 
to go to Baylor University and one- 
third to toe Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary at Port Worth.

Surviving basldeii the widower are 
a daughter, Mra J. G. Hardle of San 
Antonio: a son. H. L. Kokernot. Jr, 
of Alpine; two Olsten, Mrs. T. P. 
Harwood and Mrs. W. B. Sayers, 
both of Oonsates; a brother, J. H. 
Vanham of Moulton. lYxaa; two 
grandaughtera. Mn. W. T. Beard, 
Jr., and Mias Mary Ann Kokernot. 
and a great-granddaughter, Mias 
Betty Beard, all of San Aptoolo.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO MEET 
%
Royal Nelghbon of American win 

meet at the Odd Fellows HaU to- 
nHflkt at 7:90 o’clock. AU memben 
are urged to attend.

PARIS. March 30 (API—T h a  
Ctkamber of DepuUee today, de
parting from a wartime polk7 of 
unanimity, voted confidence In the 
government of Premier Daladter 
with only 339 ballots for the cab- i 
tnct out of more than 600 deputlee. | 

Ttie vote waa offlclaUy announced 
as expressing confidence In the gov- 
eiTkment by 339 to one. but In addi
tion to the single ballot cast against 
Daladter, about 300 deputtea ab
stained.

The motion of confidence urged 
Daladter to ''take Immediately and 
In all domains, measures Indlspen- 
sable lo bring PTanceY force to a 
maximum and to carry the war to 
victory In doae accord with our 
alltes.”

The vote came early this morning 
after a 13-hour secret session of the 
lower hokise of Parliament In which 
crtUcat members propounded many 
questions to Oaladler concerning his 
coTkduct of the war, partlcularty toe 
failure of htc AUtes to get aid to 
Finland before she was (oread to 
sign a poaoe with Ruosla. The se
cret session did not end until 3 a. 
m. today (3 p. m. C8T) Tuesday). 
The deputtea then went Into a pub
lic meeting to rote. __

18 ADMITTED.
Glenda Lewis. elght-maaths-oM 

AhuMbter of MV. and Mn. Roaooe 
'Lewto, was admitted to a Midland 
h os te l laat night.

C o if  B otidod  D ow n  o t  
H o ta l BhI  B rood o r 
H o d  to  Bo S tr o to g it t

Haw X  B. Dlrkenson, raiirll- 
man of Martin and Midland 
eounttes. managed (or elteping 
aeeannnsdaUana al the Port 
Worth steek show was relalad 
by Barry Holt. AMtene Re- 
partar-Nsws staff member, te 
hh eohuna “Cbonato' Around” 
today:

X  X  Otekansan, prominent 
8tonten rancher who bred the 
grand champton eaN of the 
Port Worth Pat Stoek 8how. 
hoe boon aoUng hh eshroo to 
tho mme bnyer In Iowa Jfoe 
nine yanro. Home yuan the 
bnyor does not vhH the ranch, 
bwt no4Nleo the owner when 
ho wants to receive the rattle. 
Dlrkcnaon has one of the good 
berdo of eotOe In West Tox- 
as and has been tanprovhig 
the herd for 17 year*, ending 
tho femahs otoosiy and se
lecting bettor bads frmn year 
to year.

Dteksnson wasn't In POrt 
Worth when the entf, shown 
by Kenneth Lewh, wns nsmoiT 
grand champton. Whon ho gT' 
l ived there, the calf had been 
placed In tho lobby of Oie 
Texas hoteL Bowovor, M was

The bachelor Htonlon ranch
er went to tho hotol monsgar 
and mM. ”ltY a tnmny thing 
thnt (hh snN can stay In the 
tohhy and the brosdor a ^

hhT *s hy givtef hhn tte
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Any «rraoMai rMlocttoo upon ttw etuneter, itandliit or wpuUtton at
W  gOToe^tom  or eotptMHon nhlch may occur In tte columno at
fbc MB bo glMBy ccrroctod upon being brought to 

ttw utMottwi at ttw flnn.
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mmf M M iHiiiM niUI«o4int. it it Hm  i (lintricM  cM stn t« hit own thhiklm , h«| I t f t , «ii4 n«t ptim it hhwttif or hit ctw try to •f omotioiioihiiN or propopondo.
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THE STORY OF DiMOCRACY
• y  H m d rik  W M m i  y w  U m  
lliu tfra fod  by Hm  BBlbpr

Htte

r, la ttw Oil—  Nm »-  
IM wady for ttw aand 
•tuMT which ao«w W-

-=r

. Romo in itt htydoy o ftw iKibto ttroott in the midst of tndlew j 
f slums rnarvtd for the proletariot. '

Boman BepoUic FtU Whea ihe 
Sinrdiiies of Bs CoBuiM
Ptople Siarled on Decline
BY HBMimiK W BXIM
VAN liOON

CtwpWr PlfWen
WE are ail of us familiar wHh 

the eapraotton ‘T lw  Roman Re
public.” There was Indeed, for a few 
centartea. aoatatblog witteh waa 
called a rea puhitea a oomman- 
wealth at Rome—bat It only func* 
Uooad. laare or lew aiwnwrfully. aa 
kmc aa Rome wae a wnall vtU ^ . 
hundrede of wUw removed from 
the center of dvfliMtlan.

And IS eeaeed to hweMia w  
earh the weweiit It had giwwn

leaderehlp aver alt the peoale ef 
central lU iy. Bhan H M il re
tained the MBW af a BMabWe 
bM the giewam ial had beeeate 
a awapely ef a haadfal of rich 
faadllea. and the tewate la 
which the laprewntatlree af 
three eSaaa ateC waa aat in aay 
way reapaiwIUe to the waas at

Aa fo r  tbow common people, 
their name ahows what their well- 
to-do neighbors thought of them. 
Ttwy were called the proletariat.

The Latin word proles means

oflaprlng. The proletariat ttwre* 
fora ware thoee who. owning no 
property of thely own, .were only 
of value to ttw' state on aecount 
of Uwlr prolific offspring—<M ac
count of the number at children 
they ptxiduoed to provide the teal 
rulers of the city with an ample 
supply of cannon fodder.

WB usually think af Rome aa a 
city of magnificent poiaow and 
tei^ lw  and public adificw, which 
even In their ruliwd ststtc imprew 
ttw vtsllor with the grandeur of 
the only city that could ever really 
call Itself Uw world’s capttaL 

Bat during the heyday of Ha 
glory, when Roma had ovar a mil- 
Ifcm Inhabitants, U waa vary much 
UkaNB-sdbdern Anwrloan cHy. A 
few noble straeu In tha midet af 
endlaw sluma and allaywayi. llnad 
by all aorta of nondeecrlpi and 
ramsacUe buikUnga. reaarvad for 
the "proletariat” and just aa In 
our modern towna. w hen there 
ares net any room left for the 
repklly Incmulng numbera of ttw 
unwanted mulUtudaa. th e  houaes 
began to shoot up in Use air and 
unscrupulous contractors erected 
shoddy tenement houew. six end

mora drug store 
la this weM than 

hare win ba a 
, at buRdoggtng (of drag 
■olsi and roundtnt up 
lehUdiWB' loat in ttw

AbwH ttw tatet profitable oaou- 
padeH w» know of waa foUoarad 
by a eharactar In a rwant car- 
toan. Tba man obargad 80 oanta 
to lat paopto aaak him tat Uw noae. 
He made bmwC of hla money by 
standing around while persona fil
ed thair Income tan.

Ilia  JManaw are sUn floodtasg 
ttiH country with gooda “made lu 
Japan.” They oan't make a silk 
parse eut ef a sow's oar—but they

people wont renwmber lAM t  
tfiiy yianleh army detMtad ttw
bug* Red arattea on a boudead dU> 
ftwsnt battSafPonu. Oant baliatw
It, huh?

Well, here la proof, idost people 
don’t know tliai MapoleftD once In
vaded Spain with a huge army — 
and a Uny Spanish army whaled 
Uw tar out of Uw Invaders and 
drove ttseai out of Uw country.

Why
lemaf You

tout your prab- 
t  have many 

eves though you think you .have
bundMda. I

You jnat have two—
TtMwa pou oan aolva, and Uw 

you oant aBve.

bring Igbt to ttw world to 
oilaw — who oauld 

maba ivaryoaa aae a ray of hope 
— a Wt of huBinr and who oauld 
ptae ettw prawnt-day iHntatom tti 
Uwlr real Ugbt — that ason was 
WUI BpBsrs.

Amaitoa and Uw warld aesdi 
Uw Iw w  spun Watosni pMloao- 
pber at tttto time saoce than titay 
have ever needed anyone Mwe Use 
world War

One hundred years from now.

DIM. If he wore abve, could bal
ance the Bttnda ofwvery petaon In 
Uw Unltad Stotaa. Bven thoae who 
ooutatat raad would find snlaar tai 
Will’s kindly — and swasetlmaa bit
ing—wltUclsnw. They cpuld see
titan m the movtoi.

seven storWa high, to take care of 
the ever Increasing misses of su
perfluous humanHy.

The oM Rpme had been easen- 
Ually a peasant Mate and her wars 
had been fought by sturdy boya 
from th e  fanaa, who bataig ta>- 
nured agalnat every sort of phyideal 
hardship twd easily been abto to 
overcome the dlfftoulttea of thetr 
endleea oaaipalgna amidst Uw 
traeklass Junkies of northern dsa- 
rope and aoraat tha aoorchlng dea- 
erta of Africa.

Si ap

leal gaalltlea 
awt af

far
Bar raleni had thereupon been 

obUtted to hire Hwreenartea from 
among ttiaae wild Taatonlr tribes 
who until then had never been 
allowed to sat foot on Reman ter
ritory.

AND thoee htawMnM. as soon m  
Uwy had Mat tlwlr aew botore the 
very naoM ef ”Dhaootaerable 
Beaw.” aisd had aerwed the In
herent weaknees of the poverh- 
nssnt which employed them. Itad 
quite naturally rsfUeif to be 
trealicl any lengsi' as ”aub)oet raooa” 
and bod Inststed that they be 
racegnlaed m  fuil-nadfed cHWens.

TTwt oooaante for ttw debn ef 
Bt. Paul ttiM M a Reason eltlaen 
ba had a rlgh* to brlag hie caao 
beBite a Ramon trtbuaal.

Many peopio. If ever User give 
the matter e aeoorsd Ibeught. won
der how a Jewlah tentawber 

■n the AataMc oHy of Tarsne 
ooald poasibiy clatm Roman cltl- 
aenttUp.

n  waa really very simple Btther 
he ttanwalf or Ms father had 
bought that cUtaenahlp. aa hun
dreds of thousands of other for- 
etgtwrs bad done, on account of

O ne w ay of keeping our feet
on the ground
Whala chsmgtd world it mws for the tint 
bnlkxnust. He mw  hills and valleys level 
out. He saw dark douds serviqg a thrill
ing purpote whan they reflected a gor
geous sunset. He got a new perspective.

Wise is the man who takes a broad 
view of today's events and keeps them 
always in true focus. He makes no moun
tain out o f a rumor and sees no valley as 
deep as the despair o f the pessimists. He 
is ccxUideiit that be can take the hunfles 
aa they come.

Such a man has the will to work— and 
the good judgment to  relax when work 
is done, hfoderatt in ail things, in his 
thoughts and in hit activities, he is living 
— really living— with and for his family 
and among his frienda. (He it unusual if 
he doesn’t umiaily serve Budweiser.) He 
is, indeed, the backbone o f America.

Uie prlvUetes to which It entitled 
tliem after they had acquired their 
pa pen.

AND In this way. the Roman Re
public had (tut Ita own grave, it  
had allowed Ita peasantry to do- 
grnerate Into a city proletariat. 
And that prototaiiat. not Uktaif Ita 
own ndaerable _ position, had baecme 
a constant menace to the state.

Until Uw laet three centurlea of 
Uie Rapublie’a eslstenoe. It had 
been safe to say that Rome was no 
longer In any way a Democracy 
but an “OHgsrotiy, tempered by

Tlw swrtea of thaee quarrels 
between the Haves and the Haro- 
nota a re  to be found on evrvy 
iMse of Roman bistory, once the 
dty had become the center of an 
Rmplre.

AaA tlwy M  ap to each a 
slato af saamly that to tho e ^  
Uw #M law wbMs stoSaa IbaS 
“aatoccaey Is alwaya Ibe rsaaW 
af bad

Roma retunwd to Um P 
form of govenuoaut. which tlila 
ttane did not take Uw form of a 
klngahlp, as It bad done aoma hun
dred years before, but which this 
time Bwalfastad Itself as a dlo- 
latoiahlp under a attltagty cam- 
inander-ta»-chlef who was known 
as an tmperator or emperor

•C A T T 0N *S
W ASHINGTON
COLUMN

BY HNIQg CATTOM

OaswaapeadaM

WASKINOTCBL—Top aaouUvW 
of the American FMerstlon of La- 
b6r got little comfort out of thoir 
iwcent conlbraaae wlUi AattstsuU 
Attorney Oenersl Thurman Arnold 
concerning his buikUng oosB aam- 
palgn

No sooner were they seated In 
hU office than Arnold began;

”Toa kt m
Uw

stoft: aWia not gatag to 
ladkting labor Iradeai.”

Ttw oonferstwe simost ended 
right there, and might aa welTIlave 
for all tha good it did. Osw union 
head climaxed his criticism of Ar
nold’s poUoy with a apIrUad defetwe 
of individual liberty. When he got 
through Arnold lauplwd kaxlty

“Tbat’s atowai word for 
what a bigb-prisod Watt
lawyer mid to aie leoo that 
wooka sga,r be fcptotaad.

two

THA M PBOVD 
o r  CBBAB HOOSSH

OWnciALtt of the Fbrm' Recur- 
itv AdmlalsUatlon an quietly proud 
of the way Uwy'va cut term home 
building costs. On tlwir newest 
reoeUlemont pro|ocU, thoyTa put
ting up four- and flvo- room 'dobo- 
and-wood “apartmant houom” at a 
coot of lem than $1300 per family

If they’d been able to build that 
way from tho start Uw history of 
the rmettlement projects would be 
considerably dlftbrent. Big trouble 
there has been th a t  the homes 
built were too fancy, henoe too 
cosUy; chief reaeon for that 
(though you’ll never get anyone to 
admit It) waa Uw interoes taksn in 
the projects by Mrs. Rixwevelt. 
Rhe got bataind the awvemsnt tai 
Ha early days and plugged so bard 
for bathrooms, full hueemsnts, 
central Twatlnc and ettier reftaw- 
menu that Uw whole busbwm got 
off to a mtan expensive start than 
hod been ftgurod an.

a. a  P. CONORBRAMRN 
g p u r  ON LABOB

REPUBUCAN oongroosman cau- 
ouaad ttw other evening and deeldad 
to detoy taking a atond an 4ba
Smith smendmants to Uw Wagner 
act unUl menttwrs had had more 
time to study them. Intarmdng part 
was the baak-atoga dlswwrton of 
ttw bibor vwte and tha O. O. P.'S 
attltsale to H. Quito a number 
ntrongly oppoae wooing tile labor 
vote by any cenerssSon to regard 
to Uw Wagner act.

NBXT: On Mw ruRw af 
RapnMIe raae Me rnl^ty

“Oar

takes tha

UnivRr»ity SciMittiift 
Hovm Oil $MbeHfwie

AUSTIN, Mar 20. lAP).—A source 
of crude oil—should Texas’ vaat

A N N I U t I t
Matofvyak PWAf.J

•  U t  C M

reservoirs of petroleum run dry— 
was deoerlbed by University of Tex
as geologtats in s report on oil shale 
taivesllgatlona In Uw Ltaiao intaweat 
region of Central Texas.

Authored by Ihodti'Hka B Ptaim- 
mer, Bureau of Economic Oeol(wy 
geologist, a dnxilar wHh mapa 
was prepared In answer to num
erous requests.

Laboratory teats yield for 03 
tnmplas of Uw patrolUarous sbalaa 
have averaged 134 gallona prr ton, 
Plummer reported, rccomroendtaig 
that a process of lu'drogenaikm be 
teatod on Uw ataalea. It is posaiWa 
that a number of valuable producto 
such as Ichthyol, ammodium ni
trate ‘la fertiliaar) and valuaMa 
dyea and chamlcak could be found 
in Uw preducu of dlntlUatlou, he 
suggested.

WlUi the aid of WPa  labor, pMs 
four feet la diameter were sunk 
through ahale depoaits and seraplee 
taken at one-foot intervals from 
bottom to top, the circular en- 
plalned. S p a ^  at least a ntaln 
apart, 33 pits yielded typical 
•samples of Uw ana.

Shipped to university labora
tories to alr-ttght jars, the samptaa 
were placed In 7St-degrer ovens. 
They were roasted for five howra 
and the volatile oU and hydro
carbons driven off and collected 
through oondeasers to flaska.

Plummer said the shale depoatls. 
Uuxigli Uwy have an exceedtaisiy 
lioh yMd for - petrailferoua ehalee, 
are mm economically practical at 
this time when Usere la plenlg of 
oil to be had for Uw dtllUng. But, 
Iw stated whan Uw principal oil 
fleMi of the Southwest are exhauat- 
rd the rich she lee of Ban Saba coun
ty eonsUtute a posalble reserve.

I DCSCMKnmBD Damoarats have 
charged that pasmge or Mw Retch 

laot eatonaton wlB hand the next 
ieiacMDa to Uw BepabUdena. aince 
I tlw dominant state poMUcal ma- 
chlnm which the MU would wreck 
—are mostly DemocreUe. Renate 
Republicnna hare said little and 
quietly voted for the bill en Moc.

In Ohio, though, the Republicans 
are in charge; and Ohio Republi
cans on Cbpltol Kill are begin
ning to get loud crlee of protest 
Rom buck home, the complnlnt 
being that Uw law would handi
cap the party terribly, and wont 
you please get smart and vote 
agglnst ur

B u d w e i s e r
M AKI THIS TCST̂  Drink BudwBis« 
for fIvB days. On th« rixth day try 
iB drink o twBBt boer. Yov wM «vtint 

SudwBiRBr’t flavor thofoaftor.

L «m o n  JuicB Rbc^ m  
C IlMdct RliM im iatic 

Poia Quickly

. m itBit. M

DUNAGAN SALES CO., 210 So. Pccor, WhoiegoUrg, Phon# 345

I f yon suffer from rheumatic, ar
thritis or neuritis pain, try tMs 
simple Inexpensive home recipe that 
thousands are using. Oet a package 
of Bu-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
wlMi a quart of water, add Uw juloe 
of 4 lemons, t tt  easy. Mo trouble at 
all and plaaaant. You need o «0  3 
rshlsepsmwful two ttanaa a day. 
OftMi wlthtai 4g houra-ecnetRMg 
TvenUgtit—splendid results are eR- 
talned. U  Uw pulna da not qulakly 
leave and If y(w do net feel W ie r, 
Ru-Bx will COM you nothing to try 
at It to told br your druggtot under 
an abaotaite aonsgr-baek guarantot. 
Ru-Kx Compound to for sale aatt 
recenunended by Midland Itoug 
Oompsmy and g(>od drug stores ev- 
erywtwre. (Adv.)

I.F -C A 14
HBEBirrS RALB

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Rale toauod by Uw Clerk of the Dto- 
trlct Court of El Paso County, on 
Uw let day of March, iteo. to a 
oertom cause whereta The pisoples’ 
BulkUng and Loan Amociatton of El 
Paso, Texas, to plaintiff, and F. B. 
Arasstraqg. et al. to defendant. In 
favor of the said ptataittff for the 
sum of One Hundred Forty-two and 
80/100 ($142 80) Doilara. with In- 
teiuat tbmeon from date of judg
ment. togMher wHh all ooata af suit, 
that being Uw aasoont of a judg
ment recovered by Use said The 
Peoples' Building and Loan Associ
ation of El Paso, Texas, ptaUntUf. 
la Uw OlBtrlct Court or El Paso 
Oounty, on the 3tth day of June, 
1132. X have levied upon, and will 
on the first Tuesday In April. 1B40. 
it being the 2nd day of said month, 
at the Omrt House door in MMland. 
Midland Oounty, Texas, within legal 
hours, procecy) to sen for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, Utle, 
and Interest of The Automobile In
surance Company of Hbrtford, 
Oonn., W. M. Jordan, Mrs. W. M. 
Jordan and F. B, Armstr(»g. tat wsd 
for Uw tolkswtaig deactibed Real Ba- 
talA tovled upon aa Uw property of 
Tlw Automobile Insurance Com
pany qf Hartford, Omn,. W. M. 
Jordan, Mm. W. M. Jordan, and F. 
B. Armstr(toc, to-wlt; 

im  4 and Uw Baat ono-half of 
Lot 5. la Block $1 o f Uw Origi
nal Town at MMiand. Midland 
Oounty, Texas.
The above sale to ba made by me 

to satisfy Uw above doeerlbed judg- 
iBKit for One Hundred Forty-two 
and 80 100 <gl42AO) DoUars. In fa-

\our Doctor
Recommends

THIS!
. 'f

DocTOpa ABR kEVEXE rritict of motor 
rara. Tlwy kotv to be—Ihrea may de
pend ott thm car’a fleetneea and 
reliability. So we’re m y  proud that 
ao many doctors drive I.aSallee. Ask 
them why and you’ll get many 
answera but the giat of them all is 
this: IjoSaUe it the on/y caref pdee 
with a Cmdillae V-H engine-^and 
CadiUac en/pnerriag it Standard ef the

Warid. Pind not bow wmek tkat aseana. 
See and drive LaSalle—today.

Priem heffn at # 1 94 fl^or ifte Stritm 
Fifty Coupe, drHtrrrd al DttroU. Tran*-

___ hated an rail rolas, sioto and
taxm {if aay), optiond *^ ip - 

ment and aceettoriee—orfra. P rim  
•abject to change icithoat notice.

1940
'L a S a l l e '̂

ELDEB CHEVROLET CO.
123 Edtl Woll—Midland. Texot

porMi

the#

A Lo

I '  I

FD^eral IictM t Tax CtQeclioiis Show Gai 
(M 2S Ptr Caat (hrtr Last Tear'i F ifim

vor of ’n ie Peoples’ Building and
0. Itoms,

WASHINGTON, Mar 20 (AP).—*  —  
Federal Income tax conectkms by 
Uw traasury ran 2$ pem nt ahea.1 
of last year to Uw first 18 days of 
March.

With the first heavy callectwns j 
reselling the treasury from Its M 
rcgkMwi offices, since the Marpli IS 
deadline fCr filing returns, Inconv' 
tax coUMtWns In Uw first 1$ Jays 
of March totaled g31g.ae0J47, com- 
iwrcd with g2SS.03gU61 in Uw .lomc 
iKimber of days last year

The figurea were released by ttw 
treasury Tuesday.

Alnuxtt half of the amonnt was 
received on the 16th, that day’s in
come taxes totaling gl48,7gg.0TT, 
compared wMh gltOYlO.Itl (xi the 
!wnw day laet year.

Betwuse of Uw delays in counthig 
and depositing the proceeds of the 
March 18 returns, several days uwy 
efapse before the full siae of ttw 
month’s Income tasee ran )w sseas- 
ured. However, preltantnary esti
mates may’ be obtained by SHcgra- 
phic pell of regional offlcca sooner.

The higher ooHectlona. offlctaila 
said, reflect'better bustawss n 1619 
than In ItSg, and may also be (hie ' 
partly to Uw fact that state and { 
local government mptoyes had to 
pay federal kMome tsnwa far Uw { 
first Ume this year.

BEAD THE <

AbmM Wtog Rtrokaa
According to seWntitle cakntla- 

Uena, a f^  makes 130 wing strokw 
a weond; a bee, $40; a wasp, ltd; 
a dragonfly, 3$; and a buttCTfly, A 
Tbe grace of the butterfly to en
hanced by Us sknr wing motkMi.

I I I

oa" J 
AWh 
itoea

JERRY MORRIS
Accountottt— Auditor— T̂dx Conaiiltdttt 

AmitMiicwg Hit Wiehdrwwdl From tho Firm of 

H OrrON Olid MXLIR

AND THE OPENING OF HI&OWN OFFICE 
211 Ffegt HatioMdl lonk luildittf 

F lM M o m

Loan Association of I I  Fbm. 
together with tbe costo of aaM suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

A. C. FHAHCXB. 
ahorlff. Midland 
Oounty, Texas,

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
MldUnd, Texas.

March g-12-90.

Tear Lsug Feast

Arcamnea, wetUby prince of an- 
cieht Oaul, once gave a feast that 
lasted a year wlttiout interruption. 
The entire eamtry was Invltsd, 
and every stranger passing 
through Uw irountry was msde 

welcome.

WANTED
Gssd Q n s  WUe CoIIob lags si 

- TUs (MBcc ■ . ~

per pgand

The BEPOBTEH-TELEGBAN
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BBOADW AT CABACE

MMI'«AMwk«
207 W«M Wall— Pli—  140-^MidlMd, Tmos

Mi2.G.C.Bnsaon 
Condsds Profrm  
For Valley View

Mn. J? O. BMUtU 4Unctad »

» t  the mMtlnc of the VWlajr TIrw 
hopw dnaoMtcatlaK cluk « t  Uw 
tem e of Un. D. U. BlaeU Wed-

^HHi- ^ clMiTge, BDOBÎ  vVHH SUDDbHI
A—iwKw jQ Mettfm** mm
BarUett

"InMnnatlvi about I^xxl SuppUen 
Mionc OunBves” — Mn. Bdythe 
BtoM

"Vlane for Suppiylns IMO Food 
ukidc Standard Dtet”<-Mr*. L. B.

llie  meetiac waa called to order 
by Hm. C. M. OKml tar rwpattttem 
of tse club calleet Bam mtiiim j.

Carl MJa aaee the ooanoB

N (x lh  W o r d  P T A  

E l e t t i  O f f ic e r s  

F o r l n t T o a r

Mha. J. J. BlacC tern dad 
tdemar north 
er ieeeeletten 
meeWeg of the 
Weed aelKMi 
Other oWeeri
pradSmt. taCra. Oietiop Blaak: 
trtnemm. hbm. a  F. Badip; aeoee- 
taiy. tate. W. n. OSaaore. TtMae 
offtama am  he tadtadM at Uw jMBt 
mee«h« oT the F M  hi 4#H1.

R «Q rt awe awde an Uie hobby 
•how. The eurtahi tor^the Marth 
Ward aohool wiaiWrtWH. to whMi 
the hnbtar aboar iBade wore dreoted.

balahoe td t hi the book, attimm re-

Vloe

Mn.c. M. 
Inteowlhtg b 
roundth ptai

on the

podhr eenteat to be apeweered hi 
the achooh hy the wfety eouncll.

Hm  B. K. Bafnagtoo. preeMtent. 
wee hi charge of the awethw.

Ahaut 10 people wen preeent.
t

A bd e f Chcaateah

Durtag the fbat World War, taro 
dye and cheadoal planu in Oer- 
aumr produoad COO tone of ehlorhie, 
to tana of phoagent . tOO toiw of 
dipbomcne. 300 tone at maetard 
■ae. and JOO tone of eUarapIciixi.

WAKE UP YOUR 
UVER B ILE -

Wtahwl Cdemel-hd Taai Jww Od el
lad la he Miniln larie’ t» Ca

! ealcuia- 
•trobea 

reap, 1 »; 
itterfly. A •
riy la en- 
motkNi.

fMl4
It la ^  Umm toof. «M e«t Unw

aarM
'• UM» 
«r ho*

:e

te inUA jrm /mI “Mg.■WW fiWW|i.
tw:

 ̂  ̂_ aaMaf hUt_ _A«a lor ̂ nrr'a UtUaUaar PWa te m
i Waao lae. Mabkorab rahMa MylSie

Two>TaUe Parly 
Is Complimenl 
To Alpha Q«b
'th ree wane wtamere b

«n  W ■ehaOhy, entectahwd the dd- 
pha elab wtth a deaaert-bddge wt 
bar twaae Taeaday aftanaoon wt t 'M  
dWeat m «. B ^  Doorway acoead

high.' awd hha..«. Id. Laughlhi wan

brought a a| 
to tha party 

where a dewdl oourea waa i 
open anrlod at dub 
Uw two gaeda, ICia. C. L. 
aiKl Mra. Oeo. tbdd.

Alt trward. taw Wbha at bttlgeae- 
capted the attwUton of the graap.

Uwaw M. B. Artml'nundan. bowa- 
ay, haagbUn. T. B. Parher, and Uw

P w s o n a ls
tttoa Adale Raigar arrtvad laat 

night ftir an Baater vtalt wtth bar 
paranta, tCr. and tairs. W. D. Reigw.

J. W. Bateman of Abilene waa a 
biMlnaw yMtor here today.

Mha Jawa Lynn Tuttle will apend 
the Wwtar hohdaya ortth her par- 
enu, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Tuttle. She 
attend# T8CW at Denton.

Mra. T. Paul Barron retumad laat 
night from Dallaa. Mra. J. B. Bar- 
lan, who aooompanied her thcra. 
will remain until the cod of the ̂̂ ^  tm * .̂ a.-Âa trSIOOQW.

MMnigM Man-Made

Midnight la o n l y  a man-made 
defhWtlon. uaad In aur tlaw achad- 
de. At the earthb polea, Jood 
ideaa of time do not aigdy. There 
can be no midnight thare aa wa 
know It in th e  temperate and 
tropic ragtona.

N

Y-E>S
W c hhrh you our Ds L u m  S stvkc hhd nr« u m  only Hw 

*BESi f r o ^  o f ciawwhif wiuthHwIi  u tllils  new l«w  prkh.

S u it B A f la i i i  

Dcuasus 
Ctuonud 4  

Prutsud
C o th  &  C o fr y

No uxtro clmupu for MBsllry, minor rspoirt, 
' ond ono-doy Miirico.

Petrdeiini Dry Cleaners
H u x t t o  Y b c c o  Thoertr e

H ksG m ceEvw  
A b I  I .  P . H B y t d id i

Wei Tuesday Eveuing ‘
ta  a«qiUat canwaaam aaa* h i

Stawton Tueaday evenbig, Ulaa 
Oraca Bvaaa of Midland, daughbar 
of Mr. ju id  bta. W. D. hvana .of

J. nwUw (XWUt) JMptwIde.
Rev. Raymond Pan Bandt paa- 

tarefaheewntenmuiwUlBi eniMh, 
read the weddUM wore In hie ham'. 

The couple orae acoompanled by

lanid and Mrs. and Mia. Barold 
Bahqraf Blarrtan.

Mr. and M n Beynolda wUl nahe 
ttietr home here.the hiiue M watPhnoww hwe.
having Kvad in Midland about four 
yaws. *Shr h  awochrtad wtUi the 
Scharbatwr Beauty Shop.

Mr. Reynolda, eon of Mn. J. M. 
Beynolda of Baird, came to MkSand

Weather Bquadron of the thJIad 
eiaim  Mmy.

Mra., ONaal had vialted non club

• aC 
nta

CBao

Betty Ktmbrohiph 
Hostess to Q. V. V. 
Club Tuesdoy

ttw-Q-V-T.
at her ham

hi a <

Kntivyn
Uw hoala

Mbiwarat. 
eta. nide

Darh

▼opal.

L o r a d o  S e v i i g  C k d i -  

H o o o n  H o B te e s  W ith  

B ir ih d a y  S h o w e r

BowottaM taOs. B V. Tbhall hi oB- 
aarvnaoa of her birthday which fOBc 
on Mardi Tl. awaabera of the Lorado 
Sewtog dub prwaated bar wtth a 
mlaaaBawaaua gift ahewai whan the 
dub wwt at bar home north a( 
town TUaaday aflamoen.

The artaraoon waa Rwnt In atw- 
ing and aenvenatton.

Mra. Mnwwu Whrd waa a club
r yt  ̂ _
Mmm. B. K. Oumwa. J. Wynwr 
SmIUi, Dell ShUtwi^r. A. Andre wa. 
A. L. TPeedi, U. B. Carden, and the 
hoatew.

The club wIS meet next Tueaday 
afternoon lUth Mm. A. L  Wooda, 
416 8 Loralne.

Spinach Tlpa

poaUMe to purohww flaa uMUlr 
ihwHh all year anund at saaaaw- 
tie prhwi. Uelaat aphwab Uiat baa 

exhp taarm a( a rich gwan aator. 
fadriy alandar atenw aag hlUch la 
free tram aaaU. After tmahlag thor- 
aughly through aevaral clear water 
Unam. eoiM m the water Uist eUwga 
h> the laavee wMB pwt tewdar.4>««F 
eexMne wet oaly SwUam Ijg. BaUi 
aolar, bwt brmha dewa Um teature 
wad raduem tha vUaiiMn and mht- 
aral eontant of thti

F L O I U C O .

T h e  H i l l  S ig $ e rs  

Q u e e n s  o f  B a s ie th a ii
Merlerie, laabel, Beth, 
Betty e«a Helene at
V . Hcnuwteed, La L> 
eoacbed by tbeir (ether, 
beve won 80 out of St 
Sweet..,# enwhlnetlae 
tbet yen can't wafob

C h e s t e r f i e l

\

an a Mveai
tnerm Co. T h e  «O H r  c o e e n e u T iO N  e /  th e  w m id *s  b e s t c ig u r e t fe  to b a cc o s

D iPIN ITILY  M ILOIR 
C O O L IR -SM O K IN O  

M T T iR -T A S T lN ^
\ o u  t a n  l o o k  t h e  c o u n t r y  o v e r  

a n d  y o u  v r o o ^  f in d  a D o t fa c r  c i g s r e t t e  

t h a t  r o t e s  o s  h ig h  n  C h e s t e r f i e ld  f o r  

t h e  t h in g s  t h o t  s m o k e r s  r e a l l y  w o n t .

C h c o t e r f i e ld ’ o  a w n t  c o m s i h a h o n  

o f  t h e  w o r l d ’ s  b e w  c i g a r e t t e  t o b a c c o s  

i s 'w a y  o u t  in  f r o n t  f o r  m ild n e s s , f o r  

co o ln e s s , a n d  f o r  b e tte r  ta s te*

Mils Ruth Pratt 
ChoMu Prasidenl 
Of Beta Sigma Phi
mtrthM with Mhe Bt^^mTlSeOal- 
l«m at Uw haaw ef Mra. JMm M 
Speed Jr., 1410 W Taaae. TWwday 
evening eecepWd the recowwienda- 
tlon af the iwmmatlng committae 
and electiO tttc feUowliig oCfloari 
for M40-41: Priddint, Mlaa Bnth 
Pratt; atacHWadUant̂  Mw. B. B. 
McKhuwy Jr.; racarding w eretary, 
Mn. T. J. Potter: Uoaaunr. tin . 
lhanew  BtaMwarth; ecneapaatdlag 
eecretary. Mlw Buityne McOoHum; 
critic, Mlw Pride Terbrewgh; Me- 
torlen, MBw Ahne Baaid; parUa- 
laenWrlan, hDw Werene Bhby; le- 
<portar, Mn. Mall Sluter. Oftloen 
will be hielalled at the aacood awai- 
ing hUd tay the dwpter In April.

The program for Ikieadey night 
wea on "Drema.’* Mn. Potter pre- 
aented a review of the moving pic
ture, *Bewanee Rttwr," ahowlng how 
It waa developed from e (Jnnnetlc 
atanftaxdnt.

Mlw MeOohum then read a nawa- 
paper atory end told bow thla could 
be developed Into e piey.

Mlw Meedelee RoberU hed the 
group diapley exemplea of verioua 
dremetlc expreaalon;

Pitaent were: Mlw Margueitta 
BIvcm, M n. L. C  link. Mn. RUey 
Perr, Mlw Noiene Kirby, Mn. M. 
D. Johnaon Jr., lyRi. T. J. Patter, 
Mlw Ruth Pratt. Mn. Franew Sten 
worth, Mlw Meedelee Roberta. t§t* 
Johnny Ukarrad, Mn. B. R. IMCln - 
ney, Mn. A. M. Bwt. Mlw Frade 
YerbrouMi. Mlw Alma Beard, end 
the hoatew.

FEM IIINE
FAICIES
t y  K otM ianC m nd

IBUBSDAT.
'Town Bell ataib atll preaent Don 

BUndlng la a  teeture at the high 
aohool eudltorluiB Thursday eve
ning a t • o’clock. The clUb wfll aho 
elect dtrccton for next year.

PBIDAT.
Women-I Ootf AaaocieUen wO- 

meet at (he Country Club at 6UM> 
o*clo^ FrMey morning for plej’. A 
baetnew meeting will be held at 
awe o’clock.

Children^ Uarvlee League ~wia 
held a bueinew aweting at the heme 
of Mn. Cooper Hyde. 214 Bouth L  
itraei, Friday aftanwon at I  o'ctack.

Belmont BUde daw wUl awet 
wtth Mn. W. L. Button. A ll M Pecoe. 
Friday afleraaon at l*J6 o'Uock.

Woaian of the Cluiatien church 
will preeent a pre-Baster prayer 
eervloa Wlday aftemeon at 4:(M 
o'clock at the church. The pubtlc 
le Invited to attarxl.
SATIBMIAT.

Senior High School J*Ta  will apon- 
eor aa entlgae Wa at the hoave ol 
Mn. R. L  Torfc. 301 Seuth H 
atrtet Saturday afWnwon from 3:90 
atiOcB until 0. The affair will- be a 
edver tea. Tha public la tnrited.

IrtM e Clef Javenal Marie dub 
will awet at the Wetaqn atudlo. 310 
W Ohio, Saturday nwralog at 6:30 
o^loUt.

Tha claww of f  pear eld glrla af 
Uw Baptrit BunUMr aahoot, uagbt 
by l*a . W. B. epaiiMhig and Mn 
TWn WInsa, will have an Baatwr egg 
hunt Saturday. *niay win awet at 
the ghorch at 3 o’eleek aad ga to 
Clovwtdala for Uw hunt. Mothers 
aw  iavNad. The chUdren wgl be ac
companied by their teaeheie.

Story Hour will be held tn the 
eiiiidren’a ttM fjr At the court bouse 
Saturftoy HMRlni at 10 o’clock.

Thaw cihiwa far Mlw Bath M8- 
laa, who, in her iiaawa, “We, the 
Weawn”, wm the pUlMial nwUb 
daWa Jwtt how Uwy can beat win 
the vaew of wnawn. It r in l a Nffa- 
laMen ae e rarUar foUaw. ar aa a 
baby-bleear. or aa owe af Uw ’Tririn-

haltot are laoklng tar. Mw wwane 
thaw determbwdhr frtiwMy wan 
It k goad, aound. mtaOlsaiit think- 
ag. It le Uw nandidau wHh a raa- 
wmable plan far beridag aa eat at 
war, and Uw 
haw w do

women want, ehe wya.

We wcoainwad the raadUR of 
thla celunm. to appear m The Jtae- 
partar-Talagnuii totttv, W wvwy 
aRy, county, and dtririct oeadldate 
In Midland.

White pique bowa that button 
onto dark-colored glovea are dainty 
Mm  for drawing ap sombre aceea-

r the rirl- 
wha Mvea-ln-ene-room la a  awe 
dryer. WeVe ewn dryen batara, but 
UiW aeawirt te lack eometblag. The 
tow crop wauM appear to he aeoro 
praeUial. Bfotat baw. proridlag dry 
mg apaee tar tear pain qf haw. 
•vdag outward tram a wooden baak. 
Ttw waolal trick ahlch we appravr 
tn ihme dryaw h  that they are 
awde to book dlraeUy over the hack 
of a ahair er owr the front edge of 
an opened drawer drawer.

Saeatwa are atapping out tay add
ing daaigna of beads or of teeny- 
wawiy goM nguree to their other 
attreotlona.

The lingerie trimming Idea which 
we ref need to weently n deaerMng 
A hat aeenw la be favored tn ottwr 
ways, toa For'eaample, we've pBt 
seen crUpiy-deimire white orgawdle' 
curtains bordeied by a wMh fuMlc. 
remhilacent ef thoee on grandawth- 
er's petUeoat. the edge of the edf-- 
Tie being a evt-ant a f Rat while 
riowen. Wary dainty and gttUUi far- 
a young glrfh room.

W e, fte  W onten

rresh Cnrtalna An  Swarieet

Sven the most expensive curtains 
look dun and drab If not kept apot- 
iWB. Aho. traqaant wnehmss aa-
tuaRy praloag Uw Me of window 
aarialaa. for oftaa the duet that 
coUacte hi these sheer fabrics con- 
talna elanwnta that iwt ttw fibres. 
Always ahabe Joeae dust Brom cur
tains before wariilng or putting to 
roek. For white cottana ar Unena, 
use hot water aad plenty of good 
soap. Ifor aUwr arcra daUoate ma- 
teiiida. and waahebla aalered fab- 
rlaa. aw lukewarm aufh. When cur- 
taliw are pretty ffh a f. Ifk e good 
kloa to nee a secant wads hath, thea 
linw thorough^ « t  least three 
times. If *  allghUy ciiq>, yet 
natartl thdUi h desired, add ooM- 
ed starch W tha last rinse water. 
Wlihe anrtalns. of caurae. may be 
tllghUy htaed.

BY RUTH Miixrrr
WB women are looking over the 

presidential field.
Never before have we felt such 

a senae of responolMlUy as vaten.
And to—na votan, not just as 

wamwe—we wauM Hhe to tell Uw 
would-be cendidatee who an asking 
Cor our mgperi a taw tkligu Uwt 
an  on our mniSa

I , t ' » ' ' .
spup THE TTMB-WORN 
“P06RJUMMTT”  grUNTd

WB dent can two whoops wheth
er you are a Oood Ouy or not.

By that we mean you needn’t 
bather to get taa •  beat and be 
pbotogmplwd dragging In a goed- 
riaad dmd fish just to show ua 
what a regular follow you an. What 
we would rattaar knew is, “Have 
yon a plan of aegon that will keep 
Aawrtaa out of war. m that Uw men 
of our hmillos will be able to go 
fishing daring ttw amt four yeanf ”

We 4hnT con about aseliM ple- 
tupm of yon In a aembroto or an 
Indian hmddrras tO'lng to look i 
Uhe an onidoon man or an early 
Aateriaan We went to know what h I 
under Uw hnt. Show us thnt' 'yau I 
ere a sound thtoikcr. If yen want | 
our tiwport. I

i

WHAT ABOUT BBALLY 
SOLVING SOME PROBLEMS? I

’ t -
IT  doesn't particularly matter to i 

us whether you like bidSee or not! 
—00 donT bather about kissing any. 
Just ten us. please, what you an  
going to do to reduce unemploy
ment—so that we women can afford | 
to have babies, aad give them Uw 
right start In Hie.

We don't can wtwther you have i 
"pacaanallty'’ ar not. That h a nuiat 
for a night club maiter of een- 
mattiae. But well atrtag along with 
m  V yau can cenviaee us of yeur 
honariy, slneorilg aad InletMgeace— 
whether you raw high or tow on

We don’t care wMdlwi or not you 
are “plain foUn.“ Bo don't bother 
to bund up that ptelara. Just let ue 

that you an  going to do 
to aattle that labor dts- 

puw that b honing pfaln felha all 
over Uw country.

THH W NO TTMB'
FOB rvw m  BUSINBgS

WTTR* grown up—we women of 
IgtO. We reelhe that democracy b 
taking a baatlag Uw world over. We 
don’t went you — by the kind of 
horseplay yon aoem to Uibik b  
neceaaary to get votes—to make 
the demoeratte procaesss lock rMlc- 
idoue.

In ottwr words. Mr. Candidate, 
give us more facts and leas funny 
buatnem. Funny bnshww b  out of 
plaee when democracy b  fighting 
for Its Me In a world aflame.

M I N D
M A N N E R S

T. Ml B.A fo l OB

TEBT your knowledsa <e eggreot 
aocial umge oy answanag Uw fol
lowing quesUotw, than chocking 
agalaet tha adtharttaUva aibweia
below:

1. urban pawing ana’s plate to 
Uw heed of ttw tabh for a second 
earvlng. should one hold Uw knife 
end fork or lenvc th em  an the 
plater

3. Is it feed laannam to dip a 
anup spoon toward yont

3. Is it a good Idea to greet a

Trbnt wtUi, ''You anwiT Caas
wall, are you?"

t. la onab health a goo 
for convenationr 

What would you do If—
You are «n  oMar rUalUi 

with a young marriad couple, 
arc having a group of their 
tn for a peaty. Would you- 

(a) M M f plane for Uw eva 
so that you will be away?

UH Shay home for the party? 
(c) Stay In your own room?

1 Leave them on the plate.
3. Ma Away from yon.
3. No.
4. No.
Best “What Would You So” aa>| 

lutlon—(a).

Badhmt Determiaca Age

SebnUata haiee been probing 
Into the afSB-of.aom e of th e  
earth’a pwtaorlte vbUon. wtth la- 
twaetlna mniUa jraolodlDa atome 
or radium, giving o n h ^ o n , had 
and anaw . finhb tha Infonna- 
thm aSoutllw ancient efonaa The 
aame method b  need In determ-

Mb rimut a t ribiter Msorb, and 
ae w ll he thb anmmer, toe. to give 
yedr atrirn aeebmw. no mnUar hew 
itanpir, a fwninhw traih. Typical 
ere «  Hewer oermgi, a pel? cf Hat- 

bright bU eiHlie, flower 
1 brneriet and peitwpa 

a iiribtibig garland for the hab, 
realhhoally and oototfolly repro
duced In ndher and an made as- 
peclaly tor wa dunktog. Hew rub
ier awlm salta are tarlef-aklrted, 
becomingly flared, have uplift bns 
and aUcaottve fd io e il auifaoaa

OapUra Uwri. aUheugh not weU 
muacied Ube Uwne Bring in tlae
wild state, develop more beautiful

Gay for Spring . . .  In 
Pafonl and Twill . . 

In*All Colors

$1.95 l o tu s

WiUk wRIi sprint do your alop—“in wadpiaa, Hioao 
OeUghtful alioaa diMt yarn poefaef batoncp— 
oiiO bolonca yeur wor4roba wRIi SHMifnaat! SCu»- 
ninp etap-ini ond Hot to make yeur food look IHla 
a Saadlon to^dots'I

ULSOM OBT GOODS CO.
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1^000 ,Ixfra loUt 
Art AtMwtd ̂  Tttft

OOUMOm tTATIOit. — OtmnicMi 
UwUaMBt ct oottotMWd mlfbt bring 
T m m  tm a »n  an axtra 8 3 0 ^  balM 
ol cotton In IMO.

In four /car twU cooduetod bjr 
tba t^naa Asrtcu lS^ aqMrlBwnt 
ttattoo. traatmant InereaMd tbs 
Idald b f an avaraco of V  paroent 
at OoUega Btatton; U  paroant at 
Tompla; t  paroant in U»a Braaaa 
Bottom; and 4 paroant at Lubboek, 
or an avaraga of U i/1 paroant.

4-H Club Bw % StII 
Trotniood of SStock

Thia araraga, if appUad to tha an>- 
Ura Taxaa crop, would raiae tlaa

moi

c..

> >:

-------------V

.R

. Thirst asks nothing more than 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. But Coca-Cola 
gives yoii that refreshed feeling too, 
—a happy after-sense of complete 
refreshment. That’s why everybody 
says: get a Coca-Cola, and get the 
feel of refreshment.

yiald of ie> pounda par acra (flMr 
the paat two ymn) bjr 30 pointc.

Tha traatmant uaad bjr tba aÔ  
parlmant •taUon..wda an organic 
mercury dust, known as 1 percent 
oarasan, at tha rata of Uuac 
to the bushel. A new Improred 
an Is now available, and 
mended treatment Is one and 
half ounces par buahel.

Increased jrlalds. acoordlng to S. 
A. Miller, agronomist of the Texas 
AAM Extension Banrieo, come be* 
causa of higher germination. It 
has been found that the treatment 
is most effective in unfavorabla

OOChBOE BTATIOif.—4-H Club 
bogs of Hale. Isuhh, Ballasr, Ooeh- 
ran, Bockley. Uibbock and nalidr- 
bortiM counUas are getting ready to 
■go to town’ with their annual ship
ment of a s i^  tralnlood of baaf 
oahrM and fat bunba 

Club feed lot operations In the 
taction of the state are on a com- 
mkrclal basts, with most 4-H mam- 
bars t>P **** ^
experience to feeding and mwket- 
Ing on a practical baais. Around M 
bojrs are expected to ftrilow their 
Uvsntock to the Kanaaa Ottjr Jaaikat, 
K. J. Bdwazds. dletrlct agent oi the 
Texas A. *  M. Extensloo Service,

The bulk of the calves and bunba 
now on food wUl be readjr tor market 
in ApriiA. L. Smith, extension ani
mal husbandman, reported after an 

Uon tour. Several hundred 
also on feed will be marketed

liveetook will be conoentrated 
Plain view and exhibited there 

prior to .vhlpment.

The chemical abo reduces loas 
from sead-bome dliasies, such as 
sore shin, or damping off, baci 
boll rot. and angular leaf spot. ^  

OlracUons for treating aaad a4|[̂  
construction of an inaxpansive 
rel mixing machine can be 
from county agricultural agents. 
Miller lakL _  .

Protsction to Chttrch 
Offsrsd by Gormony

Two languagee, Saxon and Nait> 
man Prencb. were spoken In Eng
land for many years after the 
Norman conquest.

VATICAN cm r, Mar. If. (AP).— 
lany and the Vatican arc nego- 

ng an arramfement to safe- 
jlpterests of Catholics to terrl- 

. annexed by Oetmany, a rell- 
vatlcan source said toda|r.

.e intonnant said negotiations 
art being conducted to Berlin by 
Mcxulgnor Ocaare Orsenlgo. papal 
mycio to the German government.

Crayfish are not fish, despite the 
tact that they live in water and 
breathe throu^ gills.

R  ET H E  P A  U S E ’ T H  A T  R E F
BOTTUD UNDgA AUTHORITY Of THB COCA4»LA CXX SY

T E XA S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

pubt

^11 Allowable for April, Evcommended by

railroad cofnmlaalon, oil con 
_^rvatK>n agency, added Intemt to
^^leAday g state - wide proraUun 
/earing at whcih major purchasers 

-i^ave asked to state crude and 
I.^Aisollaa stock positions ss of Marcn

bureau's reconunendaUon for 
mititf ̂ States production in April

gH-as'3.860.000 barrels dally, an 
lease of 49,400 over Msreh.

In-

Wjth suthorixed flow from Texas 
T ill at the highest point In almost 
areg years and the quantity of 
rudwand gasoline inventories play- 

roles In discussions of pro- 
policifs, Commissoner Er- 
Thompnon asked buyers to 

tatey it  the hearing today the 
osiUon of tlteir stocks.
He suggested they Nup(gy also 

ie portion of crude available for 
nmed|Bte shipment 
Tluanpsun ha.s ustified the pres- 

nt 'Bnca.s output on grounds that 
Ithough crude Inventories appar- 
Btly. were big. tlie quantity ready 
ir immediate processing probably 
us'not great and there wai no 
anfet Oi dtstrcs.s oil 
The former chairman of tlie tn- 
wsfate oil compact commission 
leorhwd that the market can be 
lvcn"g fair lest at this time hy 
unning more oil to storage. He 
seeAed recently 15.000.000 more 
arrels of crude above ground would 
lOt be dangerous

Ace of Style Trumps

j^urean of Nines, Slighlly Over Narcb Flow
huo
the-USTIN, March 30. (AP). — The*------------------------------------

fnlted States bureau of mines 
*H*uegda> recommenctod dally oU 
SroducUoh in Texas of 1332,000 bar- 
^^Is tor April, 328,000 barrelB below 
2 ie  approximate current allowable 
li^ d  1,400 barrels to exoeas of the bu- 
^ recoRuneadatlon for March
fggOW.

> 'nw estimate received by the

N«w T«nn Being Us«d 
By Gord«n«n Now

The gigantic s o ft  drink trade 
<wes Ite InvepUon to a Phlladel- 
■bla perfumer, iriio mixed fruit 
yyups iritti carbonated water.

^ C E  high* fty firin g bridge
parties is thia printed ailk 

crepe dress with spattered daisy 
bouquets on a black ground. The 
bclow-clbow sleeves and the hori
zontal tucking at the point of the 

V neckline are fashion news.

COLLEGE STATION (AP).—Per
sons who read garden literature are 
teeing a term once considered tech
nical but now becoming a part of 
the vocabulary of gardeners. This 
term, pH. refers to the acidity or 
alkalinity of the aoU and le uaed 
to exprees hydrogenlon values.

It Is Important that gardeners 
learn this elementary leaeon In eoil 
chemistry, according to Dr. Walter 
S. Plory, horUculUuist for the IVxas 
agricultural experiment station, since 
moet ornamental plants which are 
favorites of Texas gardeners grow 
best within a rather limited range 
of soil acidity or alkalinity. Plante 
native to areas of heavy rainfall 
may generally be expected to prefer 
rather highly acid soUs, while ptanU 
from the dry regions of south and 
southwest Texas are likely to re
quire neutral or slightly alkaline 
soils.

In Ulustraling the need for knowl
edge about pH values. Dr. Plory 
points out that a pH of 7 is neu 
tral; higher pH values up to 14 are 
Increasingly alkaline; and lower val
ues to zero are increasingly acid 
In nature. Very few plants prefer 
aotls more acid than pH 4 or more 
alkaline than pH 8. Varying pref
erences may also be found in some 
plant groups or families where one 
species will have a different pH re
quirement from others.
.In  some Instances It may be nec- 

essarj’ to change pH values to con
form to the requlrentents of cer
tain plants Ambitious gardeners 
can obtain from a number of com
panies comparatively inexpensive 
kits with complete and simple dl- 
reotiona for determining approxl- 
mste pH values, and In addition, 
the Texas agricultural experiment 
station can offer suggestions for 
shifting them.

Hie experiment station has also 
compiled a list of soli pH prefer
ences of some of the commonly used 
garden plants which are available 
upon request. Dr. Flory adds.

Prinliiig

PloinviBw Womon in 
Roc* to H*od Clubs

!

— ALL KINDS— 
ACCURATE WORK 

MODERATELY PRICED 
Phone 7 or B

Tho
Comm*rciol Prtg. Co.

112 Wogf Missouri

PLAIN VIEW (AP).—B i^ t of the 
(ederatea women's clubs of Plain- 
view smt the Kale county federa
tion's executive committee are ad
vocating election of Mrs. J. W. 
Walker of Plalnvlew as president 
of the State Federation of Woman’s 
clubs. Election will be at the an
nual convention of the state federa
tion at Austin In November.

A native Texan, Mrs. Walker was 
Ixwn in East Texas and reared to 
West Texas. Since coilege days at 
Texas State College for Women she 
has been a federated club member 
and has served local and county 
organisations, been president of her 
district, stste board and executive 
board member, trustee of the fed
eration clubhouse at Austin and is 
current treasurer and chairman of 
finance of the state federation.

Failure to shift to a lower gear 
soon enough Is said by experts 
to be the most common fault of 
motorists to hill cUmbtog.

Super-liner's Air Raid Shelter

fCopr. 1940, Neiot Syndicate Co.)

Protection for ofAcers of the liner Queen Elizabeth against pouible 
air attack was provided by the steel air raid shelter seen at end of
the Queen’s flying bridge (upper right), ’The hut was built etpccial- 

r.:.“  *h‘P> WWJt peril-lfaught dsj^_ t o .  New Yor|t.

HOEIZONTAL
1. • Famous 

Swedish 
singer.

5 Genus of 
ducks.

12 Right
13 To root up.
15 Measure of

area.
13 Garden tool.
I I  Faculty of 

vision.
13 Circle part.
21 Embrjro 

plants.
23Deflnite

article.
24 She was a 

noted ——  
star.

33 Either.
27IV) bark.
29 Twice.
30 Ell.
31 Church bench.
33 Punishable
' with death.

33 Grief.
37 Fence bar̂
.39 Giver.
40 Sour in - 

aspect.

Aaawer la Fr e t i f  Fwssle

lUlU

Id

41 Pulpit bloclo^n/ln —
43 Epoch. ^ Sweden
44 To pierch.
45 Let it stand.
47 Musical note.
48 Preposition.
50 Pertaining to

heraldry.
53 Provided.
55 Movable 

platform.
53 Nominal 

value.
57 Mops kiln.
58 Ever.
59 She was born

VERTICAL
1 Junior.
2 Celestial.
3 Indigent
4 Year.
5 Entrance.
3 She was

called the 
Swedish —

7 Pain.
8 Rested on a 

chair.
9 Vaults.

10 Pearly.
11 Doctor. '  ' 
14 While, w
17 Whirlwind. 
20Muaical note
21 She had a 

•*—  tjrpe of 
voice.

22 Baglike part
24 Lubricant.
25 Warning 

signal.
29SmaU tablet 
29 Tribunal.
32 Mental 

faculty.
34 Blue grass.
35 Pedal digit
36 To court.
38 Narrow wood 

strip.
40 To suffice.
42 African 

antelope.
44 Race horses.
46 Rubbish.
47 Row.
49 To sanction.
51 Singing 

voice.
53 Day. V.
54 Away. 
S6Poatec^pt

II
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Wt/hmAfUtf Tbe BeslJO Ifinutes
Ever S ^en t in  a n  A nloniob9e..

W eia v it* you to drive a Hudaoa Six 
jm um tt, over a ro iite joa  travel every 
day . .  . aad gat ■ dkmt tmmpmrkm  
with your preaent car. Tbouaands o f 
form er ow ars o f the "ocher three’’ 
low  tat priced oafs, who have nude 
this simple cast, ate DOW driving 1940 
Hudeooa.Thara are many reasona why. 
Coma in and Bod out for yourself.

HUDSON SIX
MOST A M A Z IN G  LOWEST PRICED  

CAR EVER BUILT
C m t , ItoA f Shr SWLm, 8t»* .0

nAWBIB AT
for( l ‘-aP

■M. friCMI 
inocwB.

fttca iMCUioMt swwwe os»Ms

IM MM fMl PGM IV M f MMMI
m _ - s ^  a  - - S - s ------------------------------------------------ s ^W
freati Nme, laWtem u rtiig ylm l.

■ W S** A L i*  P E U C M T t: WOI W W S** 3 * F » - 8 IX  .  .  W H  M »S*N  IIM T  AND W * "  I ” ' ;
L tW tS T  P N IC C t STN A I8H T E I3 H T ..N IW  C t IN T IY  C L M  SED AN S. IN X ItY  D EN SAYiO N i * Y  YNE YEAN

I  J. WILLIS SALES CO.
110 South Boird— Phon* 899

AT 12:24 F. X  TODAY: SPBWG! Tr*oti
Infttd

AU9Y 
world w 
right o 
cording 
Health 
hundred 
or with 
urea wo 
before t 
It mam 
drops I 
babiM. 
ed b>' 
greatly 

In Ui 
children 
are eno 
Chief 1 
Thia 1

This ta spring. ^  ■***>*] o f birth, of new life, new leisure, new labor, new love. The season of 
plowing M»d PiantinE of baseball and bunniaa, of fashion and flowers. But the world’s ^ w T ^ u rm  

I )^sponi and war, of disease and desire, of oppreased and opprezsora We
thooght you naight like a change from these oicturev so we made this composite. U's anrinx Serin:;

in America. 1940. -w~ m- ^

Abondonmtnt of Hi* 
'*Dutf Bowl" CooMS

AMARILLO (AP).—Abandonment 
of farma to the so-aallad duat bowl 
area of the southern great plains 
where soil and water conservation 
practtcaa have been in uae for the 
last four yean, haa ahnost ceased, 
says H. R. Ftnnell, regional con
servator of the soil conservation 
service.

A survay of ten counties to Colo
rado, New Mexico. Kansas. Okla- 
hosna and Texas shows. Flnnell re
ports. thskt since January. 1983, only 
14 of the 485 faims on which ero
sion control demonstrations were 
completed have been abandoned as 
compared to abandonment of 1.203 
of the 7A(B fanu  to tbe whole of 
tlw ten counties

In 1888. the survey shows, there 
were 7303 farms to the ten coun
ties which Include Union and Curry 
hi New Mexico; ’Texsw in Oklahoma, 
and Dallam. Hartley, Shennan and 
Oldhiun to Texsw.

’This year there are 3,400 farms 
in these ycbunties where soli con- 
servatlotr'servloe demonstration pro
jects are located. ’The survey showz 
that 188 farms have been purchased 
by the federal government under 
the submarginal Und acquisition 
program, and 1.064 others have baao. 
abandoned, making a total of UA 
par cent deserted In the last four 
years.

Complete sqll and water conser
vation programs have been put Into 
use on 469 farms in the 25,000-acre 
demonstration projects located In 
each of the tea counties. Only 14 
of the fsirms, or three per cent, 
have been abandoned. *

Abandonment during the four- 
yesu period was lowest In Oldham 
county, ’Texas, where only one farm 
was deserted.

L*afh*r Tonning Is 
R*viv*d pn Forms

(XXXBOE STATION.—The an
cient art of leather tannlilg was 
revived on 380 Texas rugns to 1939.

Fiumers tanned 116 hides for 
string leather, 261 for hameas. and 
131 for rugs and furs, M. K. ’Thorn
ton. Jr., agricultural chemist of

the Texas A- A M. Extension Serv
ice, said.

The work was in the nature of 
a demonstrallan of the processing 
and iitUlxatian of leather on the 
farm.

Bloodhounds were known as 
stagl)ounds until about a century 
ago. They own their name to the 
tact that they are out for blood.

------------------------------- -
The

JUNIOR HIGH PARENTvTEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION

WIN Stage Ite
SECOND ANNUAL

AMATEUR HOUR
at tbe

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM APRIL 5
Last year's system wiH be repeated isi wbicb roesebante may Spen

ser enlertaliiers hs tbe asMlear pregiasn. ‘
All merebante Interested to bsving entries are reMestod ta wbena

Ne. 714. ,

TAXI 15c
NOTOBCTCLE DEUTEBT

lOc
CITY GABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

BEAD THE CLASNIFIEDN

i
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-MR. ROKN'S MIGHTY WISE 
HE KNOWS ITS TIME • 
FOR WEMlLiY TIES  ̂ ^

''V
/ I

’  •

G r e e t  S p r in g  W t t l i  N e w

N oaE A srT ies
l (  you -fa=\e d e (ufed of
eying dral>, wnnkicd; «»(n«*r ties that 
bang like :4riit|pi) . . .  di-n mc these 
nanly. new tpu«|' atjltJ — made of 

.W embl^’a nen-cruah NOIL-BAST* 
W>rk-. Strikii^  color coasbUtaCHHuI 
Srundn* StrtpesI lam in'* Shades! 
You’ll find ’em atr.tn Wemblej-s.

MAKE T N f  I I M  TEST
- Cw* tki Weot'jle'/ iMthê wor̂ *.” 

<.'ruA Jtl T w je i I K m i 
•aide o f a tpcti I Mon-autii tafcrk 
that in im  w iin!.l.i>  Hare's a real 
“ *®oey aarar diat « ril keep yeair.

; r

W ILSO N 'S
‘ t. o«r g-

TrMtmtRf of Eyo 
Infocfiom It Urgod

AUSTIN, 'w- Looking twL In the 
irorM with door viaton la Uic blrtli- 
licht o f cod) and ̂ everyone, oc- 
corttoK to Dr. Oc^ W. Ctn. su ie 
Hnith CfXicor. . Tnika liaui niniQr 
Imndreda of penctu that art bUod 
or with impaired trialon. Theee fig
ures wtNild be more tra«tc U given 
before the law waa paaoed making 
It mandatory to uec prophylactte 
dropa in the eyee of new bom 
bablee. Since then blindncaa caus
ed by birth Infoctlona haa been 
greoU^ reduoed.

In the Oaauninatlon of achool 
children othor dieeoaee of the ejrca 
are encountered quite frequently. 
Chief among • - -
Thia Heeaae

I cauaca a dealnictive toflanmUon 
I citaracteiiaMi iRr the formation of 
I trachoma granulaUona. Theae grad
ually form aoar tlmue. Trachoma, U 
left untieated, wfll lanpalr th e  
vblon aod eventually oauae bllnd- 
neae. Thh hnppana when the proper 
treatment not fhreu or the dlM* 
noala antTtroalaaont h not given in 
Ba early alagea.

Trarhoma a maat prevalent where 
poor aanlteqr oondHiona exiet. The 
prevention of thla dknaae conetrte 
not only in avoWtag the infection 
but aleo in ■talntelnlg mnltary 
condUona. Faaqnta ahould watch 
rloaely for any lodteatlon of any
thing wrong with the vialon of their 
lOldren. M ^y dlaaeses of the eye 
readily rci^and to tragtiaant in 
their early atatoo, 'botk tf allowed to

RdBT. G. MOLES; N. 0.
o n ic t 'I • -a

209 TH O M AS IL O G .
V . TsUpKon* 13 0 9  .

Msdicins SMEfs ry 
s Obsfsfrict A Gyddcology

eaton ot 
ipicturee 
)ra We 

8pric«

oaion Serv-

naturo of 
prooearlng 

ler on the

known aa 
a century 

une to the 
r blood.

'■f L

'0

"W if« wsortsd doifif loandry • • •
Roon ploifi wsory of Hying/' Hot- 
bonds who cofR, intitf Hiof Hi#

‘ family woth bo sent to - , -v;
* *•* • * • • f

Midland Steam Laindry
PhmeN

wwwwBooeioi 
I nR,nAvnnn.4

Nf« NoMpdlt 
Now Niiicif’
NdiriaBtll
OT JAMOH W. CAMTOKIX 
OaMad rrem 8 «a « Cerreegeadeat

I M l^ in s .  Tuui. V n  — A ma- 
lartt^canying moaqulto common to 
the Southland haa a new, danger- 
oua ally.  ̂ j

One of the moat prevalient iUueas- 
ea in Dlxie^-malarla—for a long ; 
time waa believed to be apread; 
only by a moaqulto known to acience I 
aa the Anopheles Quadrimaculatue. !

But three young aclentiata, work
ing under the U. a  Public HealUi |
Service, have found that a new | 
type moequito haa Invaded th e I 
South and that It alao ia a carrier | 
of the fever germ. i
. In ItW. HMury A. Johnson, of 
the PubUc health Service, found 
the Anopheles Walkerl at Reelfoot 
Lake, In West Tmnaaaec. Thta waa ! 
the first Indtcattoo that thla moa- > 
quite, dlaoovered in Canada in >
IN I, waa in thla aactlon. i
Tlwlvw at BeMfeaC Lake 

Today the Walgerl is as com- j
mon at Reelfoot lake as the I
Quadrlmaculatua. I

Little attention waa paid this 
new Insect until Or. O. L. Baker 
of Southweatem- University at |
Memphis, suspected that it alao 
was a carrier of malaria.

Thomas W. Simpson, Dr. Fred
erick B. Bank and Ortfflth B.
Quinby—nooe of whom la paat 3t 
—o. fared to conduct eapcrlnienu 
te determine whether Dr. Baker s 
suspicion waa true.

The odds against success for the 
three men were about NNO to > 
one. Only the female species carry | 
malaria, and If th e  Inaect dki 
carry the germ It waa likely that i 
not more Uian 3 per cent would be 
infected.

" If we dissected 3JXn inosqui-! 
toes.” Simpson said, Tre couldn't | 
expect to rin d  more than eight or .
10 with malaria, and our chances! 
were further reduced because we 
didn't work In ibut one locale.”

They aet moaqulto'' ' traps In | 
swamps, oottenflelds and cut grass | 
areas around the lake. Hundreds j 
Of the Walkerl were cauglit. .»nd i—
3N were placed under a micro- ! 
scope before one waa found to ' 
have malaiia paraeltea.
Taat BcMeved Cenchwivr 

To learn whether the malaria 
In the moequito was the type dan- i
gerous to human behtgs or aiil- I TraPP^W >«»«’««« revealed
mala—or bo«b—more rxperiiuetil.«l they breed mostly In cut grass 
were eaoduclcd. ! areas. They can fly at least two

Slmpton sat In mm tout and u : miles, compared to only one mile 
bull calf waa placed In another. A one-half for Uie Qtiadrlmaeu- 
Bwann of WalkeH aaoequHoes were I l»tU” The Walkerl Is sllghUy larg- 
releaaed. After their attoek was I n* than Uie Quadrtmaculatua and 
over and they had been kUled or I ®o*®r te blue-gray, 
recaptured. Simpaon counted 2701 The Walkeri te more virloite 
bites on hte body. The call suf- than Its malaria-carrytiig cousin, 
fared from only eight bites. Tlial ' White the QuadrlmaculaUw bites 

B proof enough that the Wal- only at night, the Walkerl Mtes at 
kerl preferred human blood to ! any time of day or night, 
that of an animal. The longer flight of the insect

^ O lD S M O B IU E  I
I W R  O m S T A  I S i r i N n A i A l l S  M O R E I

'6 0 ”  O S  L U X E  
• O R . S S O A N 8 9 S

is
It ti

■-

L O O K  W H A T  V O U  O E T  
F O R  ONM JTA F E W  

D O L L A R S  M O R E  t
OMMM 9§MM f  Aoy w ay too  mss- 
ssre , OldsiDoWte te a rea lly  B IO  eat. I ia ' 
ovet-sU  length te I t lH  htchsei '
OtJ>m m m m r  Lone Um  tlytaadM , 
Oldsatobite te known again th is yost as 
" th s  best lo o king  ca r on the ro ad ."

COMfMMM

S v e /y e e e 's  isik in g  aboot O ldsinobUs's 
stunailnc s iy te l —
OMJtS ro tt'w m  T Power bi ih «  OUs- 
oigbRs lis t y  te stopped np to tS  H . P . 
Yo s gel more dynam ic poiionnancs than 
olbar low -priced cars con oSerl
OMJ>m C O M rO m r r  OMsmohUs le 
the only car whh the Rhythm ic H ide— 
the lowest priced ear in Am erica w ith 
modem coU epringt e ll eroend.

yoe dotens o f fe e tn re s u su a lly  found 
in the higher priced cert o n ly . Ae on ee- 
em pie, lOOtg PuU-Preeeure Lub ricad a ii.
OMJfU rM M m rtO M  / O ld em ohlle 
her been famous for leoderthi|> in styte 
and angineering for over forty yeere. It's  
e cer you're proud to drive)

Mcvo^roMr t h a t
CfUlfMIUH*' trtTH THK mtCHT

C H

OMMM w rra r *‘OWMSTnuCM»
oomr, OEMS Btvma

o r j i Momm Mjv aymnwTmwjam /

so o e e e *rre e -e « r«  ^

^  »*•«•*• • fe *r-e t« ____

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
Its Kest Well—MMUnd. Texas

Uidir Iho Nidilghl Sin

Prooi-Ttsting 
Oi PntnmoBia
PsC C iO R  U r y a d   ̂ ^  Uorsea. n ie  honirs soon devel-1 to pass the ''criste" iwrkxfr The new | more rcmtomicai.

. oped protective bodies against Uie I sertun cut it to three days. The Three years ago. Ur.
CINCINNATI, O. OiPJ — Tile first; dteeese I ClnrinitaU death rote declined ~ -

Tills ume trrelio-nt was used te ' 10 per cent

I bmilhliig. I figlit pneumonia In liumeii bebigs | Hrlrnltet rerenUy dtecovered Itial
I Purunionui tontrul began in eeni-I Big leburaturtes kept liurses Im -' tlv?.. new drug, aulptie|>> rkUiie, also
1 est Ui Cinclniuiti wKh the dtecoverv j muiilaed against bH 33 iyptw es 'Touki be used effectively. It cab
. of a curative sertun. Scientists kill- I supply soucces for the serum I be lekcii orstiy. white live first
pd imoumonla gemu and fed Ibein j It formerly required 7 to 14 day»j.''eTum te Injected, .'tuipiiapyndttie is

t e

^9

-

M
SRhewetted agateMt the feeMe midnight sun, the haadasme. sturdy 
haakles abeve, and their sled, repreoewt whet war .m centuries the 
BBuat efftcleut type uf Aretlc teenepsrtutien. In strung euntrust to the 
mad cm horse payer of the aHvery snow rrutorr hclew. Both wUI 
ploy hnpertunl rales in getting Adnrirel Byrd’s Bxycditlen umniid 

Little Amcrtre, where theae ptetnres were token.

croes-secUon test of e new vecemv i 
against pneumonia to expected te be j 
inade here by the U. 8 Public 
Heulih Service soon.

The CtnchinaU Academy of Med 
leine lias proposed that at least 
UfiJO persons here be moculated 
With the vaccine and twalth offl 
Oa^ a it known to be In favor of it . '

% H  uapiiliiiiRt wotfW •take* tirT’ ”' 
y«ais wild if It proved the vacciii,*' 
aeluaQj a surcem, Cbicmnatl prob 
abt) would become the spearhead 
uf a nallonw'Ide attack on the dead- i 
ly dteease.

Six years ago Cincinnati piiy-1  
sictana working wiUiout pijplicliy, | 
swooeeded In typing the variqut i 
kinds of pneumonia. They found U  I 
spocblc forms, which enabled the | 
seientteto te devalop serums for 
treatment of specific types Until i 
tlMt Ume It had been supposed 
thab all kinds of pneumonia weie!

I caused by one germ. |
I Sioce in t  the Oeneral Hospital i 
I Clinic and private laboratories have I 
been utlUted-for furtlier expert-; 
ment. Cloae tab was kept on aU ] 
pneumonia cases.

The pneumonia mortality rat. f 
kgs Bwrmous six years ago. rang- |

, big ffom J6 to SO per cent of aU 
cams treated at General Hoepltal 

I here. T>pe 1 pneumonia, the teci' j 
nical name for the most prevateut  ̂
of tile 33 types, caused must of the: 
fatahUes

Most laymen arc familiar w ltti;
I ihemmpiunvt of type one—a neg- :
! teetM cold, then a chit:, a pain bi 
I the ttiest. liigh fever, difficulty bi -

meaiw Uiat in order for pemons 
to be safe from lU Mte. vheir 
bonggs must be more than t w i 
mllN mxn the lakes, drainage 
dltelMe. creeks and other places in 
khieh the pests breed.

ti Hold Everything?

A**

i.io

Liojd U
Peiton. new senior surgeon for the 
USPHH. discovered a substance m 
itie ''mvriopr” of geimv that has a 
protective quality Since Uiat Ume 
he has been expnimeiiting In CIvTi- 
Ian ConservaUoit Cwps camps Hr 
found Uiat hte vsertne, es yet un
named rut down (he rate of tn- 

. lidrtier In protected individuals.
But Dr. ^Iton used Uic veccUir 

I unty in vigorous young men. Hvtaqi 
' hi a controlled environment. H ie 
‘ big question ts: Will It prevent 
J pnrtinioMbi in older people, bi 
I “ererydsy" people wlio ere sueceps 
tibte bereuw lliev get “rUn down!” 

Health authortites say Ctncin- 
iieU te Uie kteel city to fbid out. la  
the first place, i^ysictaiia her* 
know whrt* pneumonia attaOka 
most fiequenUy — In the vest end, 
a Negro eecllon They have "spof 
maps" giving a rooiptete pictiir* of 
Uir situation Tliey have analyaed 
nearly T .m  cases, and they know 
Uie background of each Moreover, 
iney are at the forefront in the 
fight against pneumonia.

‘ Yu iiu lic r  liow llic y ’r r  lir iiix iii*  Ix ii'k  till j lic iii  okl iih t c s ?’’

1 «*.£ejs Spriig Fever

iC .

TRY 
Milwaukee’s 

Most Popular 
Bottle Beer

iN f CipiblRrjbMfkk
RatxMMMtai

iNfLcm.
'HAU I

%
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r The Worid’s News Seen Through
T hh;  C h r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  Mo n it o r

Am iMterMMiiomtt 1)m/Iv N ra i^ ^ r
te Trw d ifw l— Cam sirvicttw — Unbiow d— Ft«« froo i Sensslionsl- 
tem —  Ed ko ria ls A re  T ia w ly  and Inanw ctiv* and Its  O ady 
Fastness, Togodw r with the W eekly M agazine Soctiosb Make 
the Mositeor an Ideal Nswspspr  fo r the H am *.
’  T b r C kristtsn  Setenev Publish ing Society

Cbw, Norway S t iw i, Boston, Mossachuietts 
Price f t 2.00 Y e a rly , o r #1.00 a M onth.

Saturday Issns, indud ing M agasinc Secdon, #2.40 a Y a a r. 
In tr^ u cto ry  O ffe r, 6 Issues 27 Corns.

N aoic —. --------  —
A d d ro ss .-.—..^ ,...,^ ....:.. -

• SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
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H* Ham. Tteeae IwiiM seem ta have a bad eaae of that Uxy feeling that spelb 
to yawn, tea? The yanagsteto, Lanrcn and Warreii Hake yanr rbaleel, a i« tans

Wkiaenaiid, af Omaha. Neb.

Make yen 
of Mr, and Mrs.

'<1

OLDHEIDEIBERm
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S«folHe Saajteess

u«t SPECIAL T H E  SALCI
fm O M  T H E  fA C r O S Y

I I G
U fD K S
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Bsgator PMre
H.BB $ 6 . M

4J0-M BNAB f S a i C

DOUBLE C V t B U T E E
A LL  FACTO ItY HtESH t U B K It  

NEW . STftONGEIt € 0 « 0  .
M O O C ftN  D E S IG N

LOW Pit te a

ASK 11 SEE TOin SIZE ROW!

, 0  
4 ^

BOTEL
SCHABBAUEB

6ABAGE
Your 74m  Neodquartcra

... mo •oonoay

raew rd  ^  on I t .  on
^  havon't « P ^  ^  , i l a a » «  t «
^  la b rlon tloo . ^

;T i . .  to th . r o i t -  -  ,

17̂

j .  ■ . Hanlltoo m'-

Tim tornmnisl̂ t. w. I(k*»4to» (•*•«•*«*•*») *  •■» V « a r » i M « « w  C«r

ttA T fllC lA  P1.UNKKTT, named by the iHO crop <rf Naw York 
d^ ila iU M  the M^aUMding 4*butanle of Ibe aeuDon. anoddU aBMlBlanding

•uiiihern beJk* bloujic to wear with aeparaie ikirU or tull-dlceved 
l̂ Mtero Of erwp wHM Swiaa organdy and Val laee, it ha* bil-jandy
V^m g <4eeve*. sHf-materbU bwtvms and Mack vHnet rtbbM* at 

Mwoat and wrMa

toKWE EamoMY-yniu ncx puckaiid!

NATtI 
RATICtI: 

Baa '
4 «a  '
ia a '

MINIMUMl 
1 gay :
I  tfaya I 
S diurs I 

CAgH m

c^Tssi^
It

Packard, a f atl mtmafactwrar*. 
baatliadBalaat g*aii«inalaniil|r 
af awaar* in Amaricn.

air. It

The bird** mnfr*box te cgIM  1 
the ayrtna. T h e  InntrAnent l*| 
auMe eaaailicated. but Uie prtnel* 
pie la nimple enough. A* the bird I

■au oartnin
__ n ad  Uwae
tightened or looaened aeemd- 
to the pitch dealred.

M AO cLAsgincnH

mSTAM; BOYS'
a u B  c o L m m

We arc a/rald that (bere may be 
a "whoopin" Mg UAA In the Mu*> 
tang B (^  Chib and we aea afll* 
Ing to pay one dolMr in ceuh to find 
out The "MueUm ’* hate a liar more 
than a akunk A akank only ameUi 
bad

To BOlve the “Mustang Mystery** 
for thb week, it will be neceaaary 
to rind this big truth-stretcher In 

lather words what la his name and I just how far can he stretch the 
I truth? The following plan was sug- 
IgdBted b)' “Hockahaw** hlmaelf, the 
I worlds greatest monkey-doodle de- 
tcrtlw: “Offer one dollar In cash 
to the Mustang who can tell the 
Mggost and bmt lie. uaing net less 
than W words nor more than 100 
words, no holds boned.** In other 
words catch >xMiraelf and win a 
buck.—just Uke the boy rrho ran 
around a tree so fast that be klaacti 
htanseU ki the back of hki neck.

JUBi write your He on a pteoe 
of paper, sign >our name and drop 
same In the Musiang Mystery Boa 
at th e club meeting Wednesday 
night or Saturday morning Con
test ends 10 s m Saturday morn
ing Winner snnotmeed at the club 
Saturday night and the biggest he 
published In The Reporter-Tele
gram nest week To win the dollar 
you OMist be present to receive It

In last weeks Beast. Bird and 
Bur quasi Ion contest. Jack Kenney 
aaswered the most questions and 
took first place Roy Childress and 
Monroe Patton tied for second place. 
Jock could not be present so Roy 
awd Monroe tossed (or the doHor 
and Monroe walked home with the 
booty Following are the answen 
to the questions

1. Oeer-fty. 1 Condor. 3 Eight. 4. 
Beetle. 5. Hummingbird. 6 OIraffe. 
7. flhrew. • Mockingbird. 9 Quines 
pig. M Pegs.sus. 11 Martingale not 
a Mrd. 12 Mine-.sweepers. Mine
layers or lugs. 13 The Phoenix eras 
conaumed in a hot fire rCery 800 
years and then arose from the 
ashes a bigger and finer bird 14. 
Crab or crawfish. 15 Sea Rabbit. Ig 
OMaUirr that can h\e on land or 
In irater. 17 Ktng Cobra iBush- 

I nawteh or Per-de-lance dosei, It. 
CMtichlllH 19 Salmon 30 Roe. 31. 
J4ongonM< 33. Wild boar 23 CMm- 

iponaee <Orang close .second*. 34 
I Manx

Lamer Oreen. beoanse be quall- 
Iflad as the best all around Mas- 
Itang for th e past month. wo.s 
(awarded the free airplane ride.

Harold Cates unratseled last weeks 
■secret code.

David Kennlbrew became a .sailor 
■ last week and now Is stationed at 
jthe Naval TValnlng Btatloa. San 
I Diego. California. He will be sent 
Ito sea In two months. First Mus- 
|tang to go to sea

Blllv Anderson, now living In 
ICdessa was a visitor In Midland. 
(Sunday

Bobby Stophens receHtly present- 
led the club with a complete new 
(table tennis set

Tlte following new members were 
to the chib during the past 

|wo weeks. Dook Walker. Jmsie 
Jack Woodruff. Jack Prl- 

y, Haby Culp. Gene Diipy. Billy 
■wilth. Albert Campbell. James

WasHiiygton Re-!
■

tKe Farm Problem
ir\.
m

And the b ig  rwasoo i*«- 
greater owner satisfaction . . . 
isi wahK, petfcrnaanoe and a i- 
afoitnd economy. Padmrd urge*
you to compare... cheek... deiw-

onatrate it i^ in a t other cas*.

You^li fuid k 't 1940’s stand
out—a big car that costs little 
to rtsfi. For proof, study the 
oeanpsMacivc service cost* at «hc 
righ t-then  see your aearost 
P a c lu ^  dealer WWW.

COHMUIM I f  KHICE CUKES

Service brake*, adiuw complsse *2.70 . *2.13 
R «-lia« and adiust'brake*, f

s s e e s * * * ^  .*«6S 12>B I
(3caa and adMt carburetor . 2.^ . 2.43
Tun* engine.........................<
PiMoa *ing*-r*-arw all. a lign ____

rods
Carboa sad valve iob . . . .  1340

■ Prom wbml tssdn. check and
s d iu it ................ j. * * *■ «

Quicb. pMhl clearsnee. adpix •
Fan brti. rwarw................ .... 1-40

M .ir
13.9*

P S C g A R B ' « 6 7
....................................... . W#W# ■

|.— This is the aM.tasMoneJ farm. bMwartc of Amrrlea, a mmme la 
Orundr county, lawa. that is dupllnateSI with local varlatlsna from 
ear end af Ihr cauniry la the atbrr. Tbr VnMrd Slaica Depart-

I producing arms and In the south.
BV BRl*CE CATTON 
Bepartcr-Trtrgnua 
WanhJngtan Carrespandent

iFIrst of three stories)

WASHINGTON.—A sUrtUng pic- 
Uirr of profound changes In Amer
ican agriculture—creating problems 
that make prevtous “farm prob
lems** look anall—Is painted In a 
report being completed by experts 
In the Department of Agriculture

3- Increasing disparity between 
rash Income of cominerclal farm
ers on good land as compared with 
lucerne of those on poorer land. 
7*he establlalted farmer with plenty 
of capital will be better off, the 
department emtejudes. and the Mt- 
tlc fellow with little eapital will be 
worse off.

4 -Sharp Increaae In com produc
tion due to use of hybrid seed. 
Without addition to corn and now 

apeclalisU from nearly all of the I ander cultIvaUon. the raport aaya
been , this tnereaae la expected lo amountdepartment's bureaus have

working on the report for nearly i lo 100.000.000 bushels a ymr 
a year. Findings are being reduced
to writing and the job* <rf making | A—Increase In wheat production 
recommendations for action la un- I due to use of better seed, 
dcr way. Within a fortnight M will ; 
go to Secretary Wallace

meM or
eeat sd the aalteai'k farm laeoswe Is 
Tb* dapartaKwt riporla forcoaot a
port, which ooeratOB under dlrcr- 
Uan of Or. Bberman B. Johoaon. 
acting head ot the Dlvlaton of Fkrro 
Management In the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Bconmlca. and Or. F P. 
BUott. special advisor to tke head

aarvopg i

of the bureau, deals onij with leth- 
•ts te  the (armnolqgtoal davelapmenu 

—chaagea aauasd bgr increasrd me 
chanlmtion. better aoU practices, 
use of fmiUsens and di*aa.*e-iw- 
slstant seeds, and the lUre.

FOMCART DIHPLAt'EMENT 
OF FARM WORKERS

BRIEFLY, this report declares the 
Industrial revolution, which over
look the city srorker a century ago 
and turned hh life In-slde out. Is 
catching up with the farmer and 
beginninK to work equally great 
changes

d—Heavy InciFaM in livestock 
production, due to Improvements 
In breeds and to release for stock 
feed of hay and grain prodnets of 
mliUons of actes formeily regrUred 
to feed horses.

SrRVEV CBNTERK 
ON TETIINICAL CHANOBK

Here are some of the changes 
which the department reports have 
already bexun atrd are going to
continue:

I—At least 400.000 workers will 
bo crowded off the land in the next 

I few years, by continued dtsplace- 
, nienl of (arm labor.

THE committee making the re-

Tliere are o4bcr (acton equally 
Important, according to dapart.v 
BMnt egpeita. producing equally 
tram trends; Increasing farm 
population preamtre. rise in farm 
tasmney. extanaton of aboentee 
ownarshlp. decline of foreign 
marketa — and. ntoat ominous and 
todetaraainaMe at all. the Eu
ropean war and the consequences 
It wUl bring

On the basis of findings hi the 
report, the Department of Agrt- 
cuhiim h tg) against the problein 
of drafting a program—and is 
having trouble doing it because 
some of the plans It believes are 
Indicated might be politically 
risky.

Departossnt experts agree that 
there Isn't any one answer to the 
problsm boemne there hnt any 
one cawae.

CLAM
RBvouMROkr w n  nmm 

THB raport and the flMhitos 
counn. deal n4th avorwam ( 
with sprlnuMure as a wh 
There are stRl thnnmnds of fhi 
and larmsra operating pretgy arach 
aa they alwaya have 
prohahly will conttoue to much the 
■ame way regaidloaB of any pi 
gram Ihe department may pnah

In the Bsaln. aooordhig to depart 
ment apnksamm. rhangm that bam 
been noted In the snrmy oum up 
In the nes'da. ‘'industrial revehmen." 
And. as one sooswnalat hi the De
partment of AgrtewRure pnta R;

^  m  THE « M  WNO OWNS ONE

DBAKTjniBS n i t t l  Ik .201 Ea*» Ws I. Tg

T - ±
i’sCnp

3INA. •o rij

rtoMUmal prevlnee. 3 
to return Rism Rw \ 
conn la oMse than a daaade. 

rraparlng to ga on a
aoumped by drouth thaoe fi 

----- * by

yoarb In-

speetoo- 

rd tnan.
thanthe fin t good crap to ■

M yoara Now, wrtn the war aah- 
Ing prlMA of agrtoultural praduoc, 
both grain and anknal. thsgr Thtaa

“We got through the industrial 
revolution In Uie city all right, 
beoauae It occurred when the 
woiW economy was expending 
But thh B hitting agrtcutture at 
a time when the world economy 
h oontracUng."

NBXT: Oiapmoessed warkera,

Monkeys Art as Mentrfes ’'Crsshcd'* Eothic Flacw

The Indian d iita l deer usually 
Is found beneath a tree of 
monkeys. Tire monkeys are of 
great service to the deer as sen
tinels. because of their exeptionad 
eyesight

Tire Inn at Hhniey. Brtglaad. 
has the most “crooked*' eating place 
In the world. Bo completely off 
the perpendicular h it that it Is 
a real achievement for diners to 
mahrUIn their equIUbriuin wMle 
wnBrtng btsMe the bulMtog

1—A steady increase In commer- 
clsUsing farming, coupled * with a 
growth In the she ol (he average 
farm In the com belt, the wheat-

McKlnney. Jack Livingston. Travis 
Burrows. Leslie Wood, Hubert Dan- 
ley

About 18 boys enjoyed the club 
ncttvlllee Saturday.

The winners of the airplane model 
contest will be announced Wednes
day. Also at the Wednesday meet
ing there wilt be staged a “Detec
tive Derby." smack-lam full of ac
tion and fun.

Slone Bee Big Tdreeor Kama 
Oyu Ellk Thaw.-^uff Bed

Per Ndnih
Buy* «

lew  Fence
Phong 149 .

A. ft L. HonsiBG ft Limber Co.
*4lwayB a| Toaf Sarvleo”

K itten  G e t s  H o b o  Fever^ R id e s  R o d s

OOULKMC 8TATION.—More (ten 
87 panmt at Tinas' farm famlltas 
were naohod kg coonty agricultural 
and harae dsmonstratkm agents 
during NH.

Annual raport figures relearad by 
MUdrad Morton a«d Jack Bholton. 
vice Rlrattors and olato agont* of 
tlM Tnms AM8 Milsnsisii Bwvlee. 
show 4hat of the 100461 facwi fans- 
iUes IMng In couwtim served by 
the agents. M7.iei took part In ex
tension wotk.

An addlUooal esjM  non -fam  
families were alao raachad.

As a Noah of Rw yaarb noab.

There has been little to date to 
osar the agrlenltund outlook in 
Baskalehewan. Thengti aUhwR
■HMRW iG imporm dghIw
■at. that Is not an unusual eoa- 
dMon te Bsshatrhswan aad wRh 
good toHng moist UTS, untfl Jtdy, 
tarasers ho^ to harvsM a good
crop. Grain priem are not yot 
hM . but Uwy have etouhod gnai- 
WHty In the paot lew usenRis. 
Farmers believe that due to the 
war, prices wifl have risen more 
by the tbne the next harvest .Is 
due, about eight months fibm this 
date

One bright snot In the larm 
ptetuee Is Die fact that for the 
first time In years, the prdWn- 
oial gavenuaent wlU net have to 
parehaae asod far fanaats to be
gin their crop year The paot year

DiMitT bslll MGd Mltf
food, to.vtnnaily all dtatitota to 
the proviiioe. ft Is a 
oautnwt to the spring of 
whan the prertnelal 
had to aduaaee ilJOORie to vnral 
immlMpalRta* to aM tonaera to 
the parrhasti of seed ahd food.

In nsrthaaatsru Tr"r-“-T— nn 
aiwund the WhftaToa dtetrtai 
whlelr has gahMd wMe iaaie to 
the part six ydari fer Rk  WMi

most by the warttana rira in priem 
Pqrilculaily to the big bog brooder*. 
.3aakaichewan. edth a hog popn- 
latlon of 860460, taoha fwward 
to a sharp rise In both prioos and 
population In INO. WHo Canada 
aimplvlng brtweon 4A00400 and
8400.000 pounds of baoan to BrtU 
ato sreckly under a war-Unc con* 
tract with the Oanada Bacon 
Boaid. hog ralacrs arc aaoarod a 
steady price for thetar product.

Cattle men forecee a #
WlUle there has beed no 
alar rise In catUe psto 
has been a steady upward 
A more favorable trade treaty 
with the TTnltod Stotoa Ineraamd 
Oanadlnn gxpuils of eattie by
160.000 In the first 11 montlu of 
IMS, statistics show. In IMO, 
aaskatchewan had about 1460400 
cattl*. representing a small In- 
creaae of 43400 over 1630.

According to WUUain Fsdensn. 
txweaidcnt of Ibo BartcaUlwwaa 
Gattle Breeders* Aawelatkm. 1640 
sbouM be an exortlant year. *T 
think weTe all set for better ttoiea.” 
he said.

According to smlcultural offi
cials of Saskatchewan, farmers 
*Nio raise sheep tor onitton and 
wool probably win laamaa* thoir 
production for the next two or 
three years.

Onlv horse bresdsri enrtslan a

static year ahead. Despite war. 
thare has bran do aoded demand 
for horraa, dooMlaarty due tb Um 
Incranasd machaatoatton of ar
mies. Sdskatchewanb horse popu- 
toUon dropped by 6400 In 1106, 
although the provtnoe, with 600,- 
OHO hones, atul leads the entire 
damkiwwi In the number of hersm.

Atsartiral Ferf teUeii

Those who have heard the 
great organ la ihe Mormon Taber- 
naole. Salt Lake City, Utah, ap
preciate the aoourtlcal perfection 
of the building, which was 
ptonnsJ by Brigtiam Young long 
before Uie days of scientific wall 
tosu latlon.

JwBtolng Snake

The Indian jumping snake is 
capable at leaping Irom one tree 
to another up to a distanoe of 10 
feet. This snake haa a green body, 
covered srith bars and spots of 
brilliant red, yellow and orange.

Native Afrleena In Dahomey, a 
Franch coloay. twist their ft i^ r  
knuckles untfl t h e y  crack, upon 
greeting a friend.

definite changes Itv farm operations 
and practloes were carried out on
166.117 farms. whUe Improvements 
and changes were made In 03,014 
homes.

The enrollment In 4-H Club work 
for the year reached 66,605, at 
which 36.809 were girts and 31.816 
boys.

qRhIRF praducNon of attaBa asod, 
sitolOb tannsrB expect an ouesp- 
UonaBy batsDoryear to lOU. Lart 
yasw was their tirrt aelhaak ilam  
alfalfa fatuMnt was bRpm. onto 
3466400 pousidB being harvwdtfl 
tootead of the anUetoatod 6400.-

Hweet psota wBl he at a mini
mum In 1940, aooonUuf to gov
ernment entomologists. The re- 
curm t grasshopper plague will 
be at the low point of Its cycle 
and the grasshopper infestation h 
reported to be the Ughtert for 
years.

But animal breeders, excludlrg 
those of iKwses.- stand to proftt

Adventurous as Puaa in Boots, the small klften with the large tag 
rode the rods ot 0 streamllMd train tram Datla* to Houston. Tex., 
but returned in style as a guest of the road Railway oltlcial* now 
seek the little girl from whoee arms the cat Jumped lo segmper

of! lo hobo Ufo.

H U I I E T ' S
WiMK

BwokMoo Lnwdigu 
Sttdko gn4 AH 

Kinda of SwiNlwiclHn 
Are • Sptcigffy

S IO W .W bII PtMNig 222

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G
you h a v e . • .

Woodwork io  ho Washed 
• Windows fo b« Washed 
Cupkioards to be Washed 
Extra Dishes to 6e Washed 
floors fo i>« Scrubbed ■ 
How Many More ?  ?  ?

9 (o t (jJaJbUL
. . .  IS NEEDED FOR A ll O f THESE!

An Automotic StoroGB WotBr Heater will 
provide on obundant lupply of Hot Water 
for thege totk*. c t  ^

WGBt T «x«t C om pany
NATBBAt Tear Betck, Cfoos, fco ton lto l lorvoef

Hatimiayl
“ 3F*R JPRO! 
msats wl
The Jlep

RRROB4 
w m bs
iMMIck • 
first IB 

FITRTHKH 
rtailly bv|

rORFLOT 
or. Vo 

.466. 104

FOR 8/ 
$80; AI 
good cod 
phone 1.1

RTORE
Cflntlc

HOIOS for 
Big 8prl

FOB SAL 
car radi 
lent com

^96
nm
WESTil
Newt Dom

EveryUuni 
* one mih 

paved hi 
sary, R  
yoara in 
00(W-F-3

.COOIOCR 
montlu I 
nen Che 
Big SprI

S— For
NICB. ole 

in; uUll

TWO roe 
ooupio; 
430 Sow

5— Fur
SMALL f 

407 Nor

SMALL I 
Apply I

6 ~ U a i

NBW 8-rc 
North 1 
apply 1

/’— H oi

FCMR SAL 
Bouth 1 
two-car 
hrandry 
M  ino 
with ah 
live pr

M y Hi

Neoi

Otoven
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A

Classified Admtisiiig 16 Miecellowoiie

flATk* AND INfOflMAnON 
RATKII:

*n « word a day.
«Q a word two diM  
ia • word thra* daya MINIMUM eharsaa:
1 day Me.
I  days Me.

< S days Me.
CASH luuat afwaaipany all orders far 

rMsalflad ada. srtui a apaetflad num- 
bar af days for each to Da Insartad. 

Cl.^fl8inRDB will ba aoesptad uatll 
It noon on sraak days and < p. m., 
Hatinday, for Simday tssuaa 

PROKR ebuMin«atlofia of adeartlaa- 
mmmUt will Da dona la tha offlea of 
Tba Raportar-Taladram.

RRtOfeN appaarlas in claaalflad ada 
wm to eorraeted wittout oharsa by 
notica alvan Iramadlalely after tto 
rir«l inurUon.

prsTHRll Tnionnatloa will to afrab 
rlsdly by eamil( f  or t.

ROnCE
Clossificd odveitiaifif it 

CASH WITH ORDiR ex- 
cepe te btieinett eeloMieli- 
menfs wMi an oecredited 
rating. PleoM de not ask 
uf le deviote fram tMc 
ragulotion.
. i —For Sole
POA PLOWCMb ape your loonl dasl- 

er. Vm UI Flower Shop, R ksm 
. dot. I0« South H Street.

(4-1-40)

ro n  SALE: $\KM Roper range. 
tSO; AEK; sraahlng maehine, gtt; 
good condition. 1W Weet Storey, 
phone ISM I

(i-3 )'

10-O— Room A Boord

ROOM and board at Rountree'S; 
every meal la carefully r^nntR 
and bountlfufiy gei'Ted; rooms pie- 
vataly airanged for girls or b o ^  
Inqulro for rataa on one, two and 
three meala; meal U^eta; home 
anvtronment. 107 South Fmos, 
phone m .

(4>l-40»

MOVE SAPILY 
•ONDID-^HSUtfD  

ROCKY PORO 
MOVING VANS

M Tasaa, CeMbt^la. AH- 
New Maxtea. Calarada. Ofela-

f  1 — I  m p lo y m e R t

MANAGER-PRODUCER
West Caaat Ufa will appalat 

a aamager la MUlaad If the 
prapsr maa eaa to faaiM,

Wp pay a aatary aa^aear- 
wrttlag aa sab-agcats, aad af- 
far a very attractive first year 
and renewal caatraet, alsa aa 
hwemc far Ufe after tweaty 
years servlee.

M year aM raaipany with 
almaat t7 BiiUian della is ad- 
asltted aaaeta and dS paUey 
firaai IHreet by auUI pres-, 
peetlag sjrateai aad free 10' 
weeks edaeatianal caarpe.

Oar auM laaat to capable, 
rspprtiacad. have a alasa ree- 
ard and to a prasaa pprpanal 
ptadneer. Na ather need ap- 
PV.

Write 1. r . Babttoaa. ISUi 
flaar Uhcety Bank BMg. Dal
las, Texas, gtvlnc facts aad 
regaesUag aa Interview.

7TW

STORE room on Main Street. Mc- 
CMntlc Bros.

(S-Sl

12— Sttuofion* Wonfod

HOME for sale or rent at 303 South 
Big Spring.

(0-3)

WANTED: Poaltion as praotical 
nurse, coaspanlon to eldetiy lady 
or send-lnvalld: drive car. Mrs. 
WItaon. Boa tio.

iB-R
FOB SALE: W3t model MoSorala 

car radio; cowl antennae; excel-' 
lent condition; terms. Phone 1063.

18-3)

15— Loons

SELECI^N
VICTOR RECORDS
WESTERN AUTO STOM
Neat Dear ta Evcr-Beady Na. 1

(3-34-40)

PLANT NOW
Bverything In the nursery line; 

one mile north on the Andrews 
paved highway. West Tsags Ni 
aery. R  O. Walker, Proprtstor: 13 
years In Midland. Office phone 
9008-F-3, residence phone OOOO-F-3.

(3-3S-40)

W « Will'Buy Yoiir
1940 Alt# IsicBBst 

Plales
Yew Pay an 

Long Easy Tarms
Fidostono Auto Sofrica 

4 SM|»ply Slora
Phene MS

8M Wea4 WaN fMvtoi

.COOKER Spaniel puppies; three 
months old; white and buff. Reu- 
oen Choate. 306-B West Sth St., 
Big Spring. Texas, phone 1003.

«7-3)

LOAMS
COMPARE OUR RATES 

12 MONTHS »o FAY
Amawat Maathly
ad Laaa Payawato
$100.00 ...............$10.00
$12S.OO ................ $12.50
$200.00............. $20.00
$ 2 M ^ ................ $25.00
$ 9 M .0 O ................ $50.00

AND UP To gSJOOJO 
Life hisaniaei paMey lachMad 
la the ahave ratea far pretee- 
Uaa sf fsaiUy ac ea-algnan.

Coramorakil Loon Co.
100 HaaUi 

(■asi

JANIE'S Nswaatand; sfsnt tan An- 
gdo SUndard-Tmas. m spOnii 
COM drinks, randiet. tobsteos. 
Lobby Thomas BMg.

(i-d )
LAXrr drtirtag new Buick going to 

Carlabpd Saturday aftsmacn; spp 
Carlsbad Cavema Bastor Batwlay 

ling, return Midland Bunday 
win Uke five ladles; 

share expenses. Address H, c/o 
this paper

(b-t)

morning.
evening;

ApH.
NICE, olcan c 

In; utilities
two rooms; doss 

I. 30S East Texaa
(7-4)

CHAIRS r e c o v e r e d ;  oecaakmal 
chairs. MAO; aMo slip coven yid 
curtains made. 107 Weet ^n it- 
sytvanla.

(10-3)

TWO room tumiabed apartment; 
eoaple; uUUUss paid, 14.00 week. 
430 South Lotmine.

(10-J)

S— Fumithod Hoosos
SMAU. fumlahad houss Mr rent 

407 North Lioralne. phone 004.
(10-D

NEW BUILDING

J. R. FREETAG
PWne MTl

(4-6-40)
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ITTDGAR M A lTlir

KSLAKl .W OUW 
URAL OUbbetlO, 

vT vAvnwi wL

HVOWT W Ot» /
VAW  OA r

OKS .X BXT '<00 U04tot M P «• OQ. DO 'too  r

WASH TVMS iy ROY CRANI
doop MOMiMd. m  vvm  »m& 
UTMC. uau )tADA(9SUJtt. 
3 ME

vei>MCAV)T)€ 
VOtSid lAAM W)(0 
TBOP -B9 m .?  »AE

VOURI wMii you AVip vouR^^OfrtMKOAT fWttMp 
IgBMPpf 0 NR PROM 
^  TnAP) LA4T 

WldHT̂

w

AHgpaAin 6IRU TUAT C)IAP‘D dTrTMd 
Pi m  )(AIR. A)» fH T)ii mMt. LtTORt, 
THERIi MkJrTMPR 30* POR ' ■ •

)K>bOPV 6 AWIR6 WHAT IT 
U>OK$ t-MCB, uureRVAtibi 
1 bOMT like TT% EMAPe —
SOUR SOE'E TO M'CUT IT PfTO 

EMALLIR

ALLEY OOF Iy V. T. HAMUN

A aerk i'i Social 
Coapanion

wxia>Aionr (wEu.,)«M U6Ti 
OOC-MDU H t Wo  MAVO IDSECO , 
vouR EogrTE ( RingiMOooPHcrs iHo V I
REAt HER- THAT."
cut

IT WkXILD Tyuto A )
HERCULES X> ^ H E 'S  the''
DO THAT.'

REAL M«COV-- 
1 fVAWT TOUTO 
MEET H IM -'ILL  
CALL HIM OVER

/ meV, HERCULES.' \ 
STEP 0\«R  HERE \ 

AAIP-'\AEU.,WHAT ’

' 7 : ’̂

» »*

, o ix io  heawbns...) su r e ,he S tuped-, he' ]
\ Mt'5 ASLEEP.' OVBROO HPHSELP. . J 

' -------—y  '  IP YCMl WHAT —IP V(3ET what 
1 IHEAW ____

r

RIO RYDER
OUTA HERE, 
(̂ D-HEADET^

Poimcal

Chargee far pabneatlaa to Ihto

DIstilct E Stole Oflleee...
Ceaaty Offlcvs .........
Frs fleet (MTIcee................

(Nai

TCm  a e k e d  
r o k  IT f  

flow  VOE*L.\. 
S R i^ H  TMiS 

AC K  f

WILLIS,rooME otnfl

iy PRIO HARMAN

TJi PRfCKLRS AND HfS PRMND5 ly MERRILL RLO$$IR

V.)
Mh|ee4 to

Dsmirreile P r i m a r y  
■ahwdap, Jaly 31. 134E

SMALL asodem fumiehed houee 
Apply 306 Bast IlUnois.

<10-3)

4—Uofiinilshod Hooaos
NBW 5-room unfumlEted boose, 300 

North Marienfeld. Ftwne 1430 or 
apply 1700 Weet Texaa.

(3-31

/ — H o u m e  fo r  S o lo

FOO SALE; My brick honie atToo 
South P Street; five large rooms; 
two-car garage, servants quartats; 
toandry room with built-in tubs; 
lad ino by 146; beautiful lawn 
with ahnibbery and roaes; attrac- 
Uve price W. H. Street, phone 
TM

(7-6)

r o i  SALE
ddy ivibfc fcwnsw, nms^y be 
pmt4 and fuenWiad, sn sow gd tfroaf Hwwg Mock* fran
M koolt.

Co«1306-Jor 
HodMS No. 706 North 

F s c o e

7 1 0 )

8-0— Liysstock
'■ K B  year old Jprxey milk cow, 
Soeh. without calf. A. B. Cole, 
Otoverdale.

(t-4)

1B-—Bsdroomt
ATVtACrnVB bode 

home. 714 Wool
lOM

In

mSOOANCK

BONDS:
Weal Texaa lasaranee Agency 

i.  D. Brawn. Maaager 
333 Thaaaas BaOdtag

G.BLADIUISE
EUREKA. MAGIC-AIRE ond 

PRIMIBR DUPLEX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

All Makog Hand Claonart 
iiggar frodo-isa wMi poy- 

monta ta suit yon.
G. iLAIN LOSE 

Saiwigaa t̂ ta dtâ fRoya for 
Toam Ebctfla Sarvica Co. 
M to towiw. Why lut 

yootaP

Par INstrlet Attaraay 
Wth Jadlsial DisUiet: 

MABTBUJC MCDONALD 
(X Howard County 
(Iteelectloni 

Par BMriet Clato:
NTITTKC . BOMBR 
(llaalaotlon)

Par CaoBty Jadge:
B. H. BARRON 
(Reelectlon)

Par Sheriffi,'Tax Aaaesaar A 
CaBactar:

PISHER POLLARD 
A. B. (SItan) snCKNBT 
NORkfAN L. WCX30Y 
B> DARNBLL (Big Bd> 
A. R. (Slim) ORBBN 

Par Caanty Attamsyi 
MERRITT P. HINBB 
(ItaatoTlon)
JOSEPH H MIMS 

Par Caanty Ctafhi 
SU8IB O. NOBLB 
CBselectloo)

Par Caanty Tmaonrar:
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelectlon)

Per Ceaaty Ceaaadndener:
Precinct No. l:

J. C. ROBBRTB 
(Rselectlon)
J. T. (Johnnie) JERKINS 
BBHNIB BIZBBLL 
A. M. (Arch) STANLBY 

Precinct Mo. a:
J. C. BROOKS 
(Raelaettoo.)

Precinct No. 8;
ARTHXni JUDKINS 
DONALD BUTT 
O. T. CRAWPORD 

Piasinrt. Mo. 4:
J. L. OOXARD

WdLL.iM m * ^
LAMQUAOr ~

JLM .
'I  A

OUR tOARpINO MOVSI MAJOR HOOFU OUT OUR WAY

(f7

(I
J . a JR .

(Praetaat Mo. U  
R . U . L E B  
(JM stseWan) _

Precinct Mo. 1—Pleoe No. 
J . B . KMOWUCS 
(Beelpctlrm)

«  TUXrAMOU6a«9 MOM EA«<LY 1 OCCCHfCO 
. y o u /— €B C9B TfO  IM AW BOSOM 

ISA  OAMS«A/-vy»TM TNtS^SPPfS 
,O R  CAMObOTUQS WTM.Ftoroo/— I  -nOOCMABOTWW  ̂

O N TH IBPA C SS PAStPMOMi.f 
PRB&TO.^-—  A PK.TUWB O F  
COMSPUKATORS P tO T D N ft iM

AHO lE OMK ^ 
'EM S»KX>LD U)OK / 
OP AMO 6 »E  YOO.S 
AU-YOOtiCrTTASAy 
IS YOU'RE A MUSK- 
LOUER AiJO T>iArs 

yOUR AC(D«0)0M

WeroM nnmpiise the entire diet 
I of the noourtae, a tribe In Libya. 
Those peapte are said to ba the 

I lowsat ipaalm ini of mankind.

Iy i.lLWILUAIdS

ME M A JO R  
MAG SOMETMIK1& 
OW m s CMEST.̂

T I :

WHY bKTTHERS OET QRA.V j[0 , j>ao

3 ■mrlE CAN

Cbod
Grade "A "  
BBwlli]k 

Scraffi Dairy

M A K E  T O U R  11 9 9 X 3 3  IS 9 [D S £ )a  A

#C>O«)EI3eANUASIE<MmS(3»P0r i>Hi1 «aa0IBAI0lMTHICO6raPYOUR Hbr
P O I B E l O  e M f r t  K N O W  M O R M N G . T H E N  m i  l l t W  S P R IN G  O U m X  M tN T IO N  H O W  T M U m  f O U « 0  A N O U C T D « l D V D U R ( } U e $ l S B « n n i S e  
H I M  V 0 t S U : < 3 0 a i G X ) Q I V E H l M T M A T 3 A h W  R J P d a r  A B O U T  CO W t t - ' W W T P O l A t f f l l  B  M  V W U  R E W N O  \ b «  M U S M H O  T M T  Y O U 'R f  
V I C O R O U S a A V P R E V H O f  P N f l W T H e Y E A l l  ) 0 H A ( 0 R | U X ) ! L M K  r C O P N W E U M A I C W T I M H I O N S

I

I
TRAT COMIS nOM TM “ MAEK BOUWAMS"
Not until you taste Polgcv*s yourself can you 
appreciate how truly vigorous ia its Waver. Pbr 
Polacr's comes from the "Mafic tliiiineias** of 
Caatrsl America—collbc growing Paradise of the 
world. So sajr the magic ward “Poigsrh" to year 
grocer sod prepare for magic ia your cup. \ 
A MOUNTAIN Of flAVOS IN IVItY trOONHIil
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Mjou could hope for
m im B S M m !

Blofsoming for Easier
(PanUnited from 1)

r iir h :!

i lL

Vdlue in •u rp « „i"  *>«*ne«.

JJP «e«r,h ift on the ,tS ? ®
^  hydraulic brakl ^  «
P°«^"V-8 engine ^"

• ear CO bio ilt

owner, .re  re£rt°L” *"‘='* »*^ cury 
P »  fa llo n f S T 5I ?  ** * °

o«n U ir fy Z ^ ^ ? ^ -  yourteif.
J'ou oou/J

I

curate twoMne of (AJaeUve,.** 
**nnm» caarcfali(bt etui anti-air

craft gun oiipaalUoo waa aooounter- 
ad," the mtnlartr said In lu  tatae 
eoauBunique. i

The raid waa Oreat Biiuin'a 
aaawar to Oermanya attack flaUir* 
day night on her nayal baae at 
Soapa now In which the British 
said only one battleship waa ahgbt- 
ly damaged.

(The Uennana reported three of 
Brttalnla mlghtleat men-o'-war ware 
heileved to have been damaged 
along with two other waiahlpa).

SM MBaa Orer Ilea

To reach the Oennan baae at 
Hornum, on the lale of Syll, the 
armada tlew across SM inBea of 
the North 8ea.

korewHneaaes on Uie nearby Dan* 
tth Island of Romoe said S> bomb 
explosions and tw o tremendous, 
eai th* Jarring blasts had been 'heard 
up to 11 p. m. last night, that 
Uie bomba "uixloubtedly blew wp 
ammunition depot."

British news agency reports alao
said the Hlndenburg Dam connect-

snd wae

r  -■

Inu Syit with Uie mainland 
bombed: that one British plane was 
shot down on the north coast: af 
Hyll. The dam waa reported hit In 
a previoua raid.

Whether this was the opening 
gun of an Intense air oflenahrw 
could not be conjeeiured. but thsre 
was an ominous tone In the warn- 
nig of Prime Minister NevUle Oiam- 
berlabt In the House of Cominotia 
yesterday afternoon that Oermany 
must bear ''responsibility fop-.Sha 
consequtnees” of Baturdey g lu t's  
raid on Britain's Bcapa Flow.. «

H*
HaM latenaive

M e r c u r y  8 V r-A W -C O M iM Q M n  
CAM om TMM mOADI

rwa r o » D  M o ro a  v o m rA M t — rom o, ju xecpar, U N C O LM -ztrH rK  a m d  u m c o l m  m o t o m  c a b s

MIDLAND MOTORS
INCORPORATED

TOUR MIDLAND FORD DEALER
M . F. K IN G , M onoggr

CORNER NORTH MAIN A WEST TEXAS— PHONE 64

Bylt has been raided by QrlUMi 
planes on prertoua oocastonSC but 
never with such Intenetty.

Chamberlain himself, relaAlB 
wireless. messages late last night 
from bombers over Bylt to. the 
House of Oommona, at the hetgfot of 
the attacks.

The Oaiuii account of the raids 
said the British planes flew to the 
attack In small relaya, diving ircm 
overhanging clouds In the midst of 
tremendous anti-aircraft firs and 
then dodging again into the 
clouds.

Bylt la ooiuddercd the Jumplug-ogf 
place for Oetman planes such as 
thoee iHilch raided Bcapa now and 
which h a ve  repeatedly punished 
Brftlah and neutral shipping.

The raids on Bylt were franker In 
repiiaal for th e  Naal attack on 
Bcapa now which resulted In the 
killing of one civilian and the 
wounding of others.

[ERE are ideas for new ways 
to wear the Easter flowers 

your beet beau-will (you hopa) 
send or w ire.' FWtened to the 
belt of the soft rose wool bolero 
drees, the cluster of fresh, frosting 
pink tulips dramatlM the fashion-

f  <T'-
%

able slender look through the 
springtimewaistline. Tor further . 

smartness, two tulips to matdi
those in the corsage are pinned 
across the front of the dull blue

sailor of rough straw.'

32 ,000  Ptrsont Di« 
In Horn# Acciffonts

POUB LANDIN08 TODAY.

Pirmion Rosin Group 
Will Aftond Bonquof

All Permian Basm AvmcUiUon 
membeix who recently participated 
hi the membership drive of the or- 
ganlmtlon here will attend the IPAA 
banquet here tonight.

winners and loners will be seated 
al neparate tab^  dutlii, the dlii- 
iwr. Tire team raptauied b> B A 
Oebnani won out In the drlie over 
the team captained by Claude O 
Crane.

Directors of the orcanliatton from 
Odrsipa. E. L. Farmer,. Ocorar El- 
UoU. Jr.. A. J. Hunt and Jerry I>b- 
eiiport, will meet at « 30 ihh after
noon at the chamber of rommerre 
office to decide startma date for the 
OdSew membsraiitp drive

Anlique Letter 
Tells Opportuoity 
h  Early Texas

RITZ
TODAY & THURSDAY
Fierce feuds and friendly 
frolics, set to the moonin' 
rhythm of mountain mu
sk!
WEAVER BROTHERS

ond
ELVIRY

Amona the antiques to be seen at 
the antique silver tea to be given bv 
the High School PTA at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. York Saturday after 
noon will be some things dear to 
the lovers of 7>xas history. Ote h 
a IcUer >ent from Braaorta county 
in 185J lo Sampauii county, North 
Cniolina This Irttcr was written 
b> M C. ConaJey and .sent by boat 
in care of MLsb Mary McMillan who 
liad been visiting In TWxas. The 
letter Is revealing and humorous, 
telling of the high price of slaves hi 
Texas, and MiggeaUng that fertilis- 
ing the soli would Improve It. Quot
ed from the letier are theee stete- 
'incn^. "Tills country has advan
tages In point of aoU and range 
which no other country In the Ui?. 
profesats. I mean In fertility of the 
soil and durability of range for 
stock You could now purchase land 
at from $.1 to $:> an acre which bi 
a few yeanv cannot be purchased 
at any resMiiiable price.’'

The writer waa n Presbytarian 
pi-eru'luT. a sehoul Icacher, and a

farmer. He waa the father of eleven 
children, one of whom arae boni in 
Uie first capital of l>xaa. She la 
suil Uvliig—an alert old lady of N  
who married a aon of one of the 
heroes of the Alamo.

Not only remtndeia of Texas Ills- 
lory, but enchanting old eloilieai 
rare pieces of silver, and matching 
pieces of china wUl be acen at Uie 
antique lea. A valuable Uny cram 
from Uie Roly Land tiaelf may be 
reen. .

"Seldom liave people opehed up 
their hesula and their liooMa and 
let their prtae pgMemlons go on 
display," Mts. ft. Carter, publicity 
clialrman for the tea aaid today 
"but for the PTA, exceptions liave 
been made."

Teachers, patrons of the acliooi, 
and school clUldrcn are urged to at- 
tmid the lea and lend their support 
to Uie High Bchool PTAk last finan
cial move of the school year. A sil
ver offering will be tsAen and r»- 
freshmenta arlll be served through
out the tea Itoun.

Landings for today at the airport 
Included: A P-S€A, flown by O. O 
Atklnaon, from BarkadaVe IBaid 
Lo.. en route h> El Paso; a 0-3S, 
flown by Master Sergeant C. B. 
Quite, from Dallas en route to El 
fteo : a lAiacomke, flown by 8. A. 
AankUn, from Dallas, en route to 
Lubbock; a navy plane flown by Lt. 
ft. B. Black, from Dallas etf route 
to El Paso.

Additional landing for Tuesday 
waa a 0-40. flown by Lt. W. C. Bar
rett, on the way from Marfa to Ft. 
Bill. Okla.

OOLLBOE STA’nO N.—The old 
gag that 'home la a dangeroua place 
to be' Is coming tnie.

Tliere were around 33,000 people 
killed, through aocldents In th e 
home during 1030—an Increase of 3 
percent over 1033 totals.

nills, arlth ITPOO deaths, were 
responsible for the binest part of 
hoose accidents.

Slippery floors. sitiaU rugs, (ray
ed rugs, and lack of hand ralh on 
stairs were -some of the things con
tributing to falls.

To prevent these falls, pointk out 
Mrs Bernice Claytor, home Im
provement specialist of the Texas 
AicM Extension Service, floors 
should not be too highly poUsbed; 
rdgs should be mended; non-skid 
material should be p la ^  under 
rugs

She suggests 3 'Plx-It' movement 
as a meatu of holding down the 
number of home aocktots. Many 
of the needed repairs' arc those 
which homemakers, or their men- 
folks, can make she said.

The Curtiss "Hawks" now being 
uaed by Prance, arc equipped with 
(our guns, have a 1100 horsepower 
engine, and files 330 miles an hour.

SIDE GLANCES 1by CgJbrgMi
— » • — •

FROM KCHOOU
Mar-' Lou Hoskins, dauftiter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.'HoskUiB. wlU 
arrive Thmaday from San Marcos 
Academy, Ban Marcos, to spend the 
Easter hoUdays wtUi her parcota.

in
n Jeepers Creepers'

T O N IT E  A N D  
T H U R S D A Y  N IT E

with
ROY ROGERS

PLUS!
Sport— Musical

li! i ! "
Sot. Morning 10 o'Ciock

HEY, KIDDIES!
Come to the

B I T Z
Ssturdoy Morning and Win

A BEAUTIFUL EASTER 
RABBIT FREE! 

i p i — ■

YUCCA
ON THE STAGE~8:40
3 0 — L O C A L  P EO FLE— 30

RUDY (Rtd) NICHOLS 
Pr«ggntg H|g

"STARS or 
TONORROW"

• ■ I

REX
LAST DAY

HENRY FONDA

Roy Da Wolf# at Eddia Du«Mn

ON THE SCREEN

in
ft*Yra Only Live Once" j

I D O C T O R X # ^
WAYNE MORRIS * ROSEMARY LAN!

V V / rv -

K «4 ..

firW J
p ̂

I Vi.
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ISTSSI^ S

‘i.«t '3  Ret out uf liorc—1 have n fecliiijt lliis flnvir it Ruing 
• lo cave in .any minute!”  •

LIKE HEW for the
Ea ster  parade

Lost voar't tait will look liko new 
for Nm  Emfor Parodo ofttr H't
boon dry cloonod by o«r quality 
cloaniiif. Our low prkot will win 
your approwol.

o

Suita and Ploin DrBgg«R
CluuiMd li PrMt«d 

Coth A Corry 35c 
City Cleaners

SHELL 08L NO. L  -
riaycvs 1st. lad. 3rd. Tot
Falcon 131 123 136 378
Beah .180 306 188 SM
Corey 137 186 176 481
Boring 143 146 113 430
RoripauMi 148 181 179 814
Handicap , ___ 80

168 814 811 3443
Ibam average 784

WLATE-SULWACREE.
HayM ~ 1st. tad. 3rd, Toi.
Farker 143 '113 344
Walker ____ .m 141 147 486
Grant 164 140 167 461
Anderson 130 188 188 617
Doslcr 133 133 343 8M

783 It f 838 2366
Team average 786

ATLANTIC F IF I UNB.
Flayers 1st 3rd. Tot
West .... ..... 133 133 143 888
Powledgr 111 138 166 413
BUnd 134 134 134 403
Hallmon .164 188 171 481
McKay 138 114 143 386
Handicap ....... 38

881 886 768 3134
Team average 686

AAL HOUSING.
Flayers 1st lad. 3rd. ToL
Arrtngum 136 186 136 437
Weaver 173 138 148 448
Hoeckandorf 188 143 143 476
Goode . ___ 183 111 136 434
Langford 164 233 163 638

833 777 883 3303
*ream average 787

HONOLULU OIL.
Flayers 1st Sad. 3rd. Tet
Grant 188 158 167 603
Jones 148 183 181 481
Turner 160 142 160 443
Chambers 163 131 188 533
Schneider ..... 188 163 170 486

4800 787 848 3446
Team average SIS

MACKEY .MOTOR CO.
Flayers 1st Sad. 3rd. Tet
Ames 146 141 166 441
NaUey 163 178 134 616
Weaver 130 136 143 406
Clement 188 163 136 466
Hall 341 173 161 684
Handicap 83

866 611 •00 3476

SHELL OIL NO. 1.
Players 1st Znd. SnL Tet
McKUisey 183 118 163 430
Arsdalc 163 133 384
Baker (blind ...163 163
Shores 168 180 188 636
Klmrcy . ... 118 117 166 408
Brewer 168 138 133 438

. 747 731 760 2338
Team avqragp , 148

MIIM.AND HARDWARE.'
Flayers 1st Bad. 3rd. Tet
Naooe 144 161 146 440
Gibbs .131 188 180 508
Smith ___ 181 1 « 143 471
Kiser .... . 130 130 133 183
Adams (blindi .. 130 130 130 380
Handicap ___ SOI

• 771 804 180 »73
Team average 7M

PATIKNT IMPBOVBO.

Robert Champion, son of Mr. and 
Mrw O. ft. Champion, who Is In a 
Mimand hospital. Is reported Im
proved.

Life 8paa af Lleaa

Lions, like men, nuture In ap- 
praxtmateiy one • fourth of their 
life span. They live well In cap
tivity, and some have been known 
to live under man's care for 26 
years or more. .

ktattrawea Fr Eapek Ikcc
the Kapok tree wraps ita seeds 

In a perfect package. The seeds, 
rolled In water-proof, vermin- 
proof fiber, are packed In a hard- 
shelled protective pod. Man uses 
the fiber In making mattresses.

If Butemoblle tires are not kept 
inflated to the proper pressure, 
blowouts, resulting from breaks In 
the sidewalls, are likely to occur 
unexpectedly.

Peak of Perfection

Mteer wool coat dreMoa and In 
ter suite. It’s of ioftaot felt in a 
warm shade of bonasr-beifs,̂  and 
|g trimmed with a black gtosgrain 

band and boor-'
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w .E RECOMMEND Mojuds for 
budufy, (fylg «nd long^gstinq gUmour. Now,' 
whofl iltirfs gra skorf and log-lovolinaM maons lo  
much, wh«t coui^ bo boftor to woor— or fo givo7 
Wo hovo your fovonto shodo.

$1.00

Wadley's
Net

N. J.

get I
they’

ATTENDS BOAO Bntm NO.

Fred Wcmple attended, the first 
Of the week, a meeting of the exe
cutive committee of the Tsxae Good 
Roads AssootaUon at Austbi. He was 
elected to the committee post at 
the last annual meeting. Tbs Mid
land man, who la a member of the 
highway committee of the Midland 
chamber of commerce, alao waa pms- 
ent when the highway commission 
opened bids on the nest 104 mile 
segment of the MkBand-Oarden 
(bty highway.

FROM TRXA8 TBCH.

John HUL Texaa Tech student, 
will arrive from Lubbock today for 
a visit with bis mother. Itn . Ron
ald K. DeFord. Re has attained 
high rating In scholarship at the 
Lubbock school, being listed as one 
of between 300 and 300 students 
named In the honor roll.

FASHION TBA AT ODBgSA

Tne Study Club of Odessa wiU 
sponsor a Fashion 1>a Thursday, 
with Thelma Baraa Hendricks, fash
ion coordinator of The Fhir store 
In Fort Worth, preecntbig a brief 
style demonstratkm. AaslsUng her 
will be Mias Bsmlce Bridgewater, 
a red-beaded model. Mrs. Hendricks 
will be remembered from a visit 
here last year when she. In her 
role of bridal oonsultant, handled 
a wedding here. She reports that 
she hopea to be in Midland srhUe 
on her vlstt West.

OUNbW -
tOeetbuwl from page D

h drtlUng post 1.143 fsei In lime.
OonUnental Oil Company No, 3-B 

J. 8. Todd uulk Otdovidau test In* 
central Crockett county, wUl drill 
plug tonight from 7-lnch easing 
cemented al 3,tl3. 31 feet off bot- 
tool.

In western Crane county, Ovdf Na 
8 M B. McKnlght la drilling at g,Rga 
feet m Uaae. n te same firm’s No. 1- 
A J. B. Tubb St al h coring at 4,414 
tost in lime.
Usskisy Owtpsst.

Oeorge Bta No. 1-A J. T. OadarO.' 
diagonal northwest oftoet to a pro
ducer in Lbs north part of tbs 
Slaughter pool In aouthweatem 
Hockley county, lagged saUiraUKi 
Ume from 444g-33 fast and now Is 
staiuUng. boUotnod at 4Jg3 fket in 
Ums. after cementing 7-lnch pipe at 
4474 feet with 360 sacks. It  also Is 
Bwalttaig InatallaUon of cable tools.

Delta Drilling Company of TYIer 
No. 1-B ft. L. Slaughter, Jr., a mile 
northeast of the central portion of 
the pool, Is drilling betow l,3g0 feet 
In shale and red rock.

H-SU Pmi4*n« b  
Grovtly III Todoy Scot

Will

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ABILENB. March 30.—Condition 
of Dr. J. O. Sandefer. Hardln-Slm- 
rooos university president, remained 
extremely grave late last night 

AttendanU reported he experi
enced a sinking spell about 3 o'clock., 

but rallied from it

MIDDLETON CLEANERS Oftart You .a 
SERVICE THAT IS DIFFERENT!

D|s< 
men 
meet 
Ing a
monU 
Dtartrl 
clL I  
atteni 
mltte 
mood

■oeh aa: DyehM that eaat be aorpaseed In the huger 
kntt cleanhig and Meeklng te flt perfectly—hat elsaaS 
Meeking that saakes them leek new—fur eleantag.

-and staring sIR cleaning and flntehing that Is the finest!

Serving Midland M Tears—Beond te Be Oeed! 
Always serving yew wlUi a smile!

MIDDLETON CLEANERS A DYERS
16g MeoUi CaiTtse Fkeae 38

ROCK CRYSTAL
FOOTED
FROSTED
•OWL
GARDEN
SFADE
RUBIER

VIGORO^
1 0 0 -». • • •

SPECIALS FOB THIS
LAD PLATE aii4 ' O O e .
■BoHi for . . . .  . 9 f X

. ; ■ . . . .  89c 
89c

... . . . . . $7.98

.. . . . . . . $4.00
WnXOX HAIIDWABE

Wool of SehorboHor Hotol

WHEELRARROW


